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THE GODDESS OF LIFE AND WISDOM 

I, 81DURI ahilTU 

The misty p&DOf11Dla of eveot and mirage which pa86efl before us 
io the d&wo of human history is lighted here and there by ecenes of 
unusual vividness. Of all the epieodes in extant literature which 
res.ch the height.8 of imagination or souod the depths of ps.tboe in 
llO effective a. way that they po88el!8 undying appeal, none offers a 
more romantic theme than the eearch for youth and happiness, none 
more thrilling thao the struggle for power, and none sadder than the 
final failure. All these motives enter harmoniously into the pro
duction of that remarkable work of early Babylonian genius, the 
Gilgamea-epic, which attaine it.8 culmination in the hero's vain quest 
of etemal life. Stricken, it would seem, with blues , despairing of 
life and in t.error of the underworld, whoee gloomy BOOrets have been 
revealed to him by the shade of his erstwhile companion, Engidu, 
be tul'Dll toward the setting sun, hoping against hope that he may 
chance upon the a.bodes of the iuunort.al demigods and qua.ft' life 
s.t their tables. P81:1Sing beyond the dwellings of men, be undergoes 
countless be.rdahipe in the wilderness, but at laiJt reaches the gate 
of the eun, gua:ded by monstrous scorpion-men. The giants, ~ 
o,pliaing the divine blood inherited from his mother Ninaun, admit 
him without doo:mr, and Gilgames finds hilllllelf in a dark tunnel, 
"the road ol the sun," through which he trudges for twenty-four 
hours (twelve blrl). All s.t once a dim light is visi.ble--a few more 
paoee and be emerges into a garden of dauling beauty,• prototype 
of the gem-laden OJ'<lha.rds of Aladdin (NB,• 63, 47-50): 

>M--._ Jl,<Ao o/ Bd.,..,.; • •N .A...,.;,,. p . 188, - 1'0t1o!d &n lnterMtfns 
Wbd11pa,alle!COW.'911<>dell1U..Joura"7oft.be........,.-ldllc,a..num,,...,totllo
~ <>1 the11J11'1),b. (hor~ u !am&k!_ lo-..,.,.) Parbhlnt.1. 

•Noe. Ute follow"'-S •~, .A.l.l.•.I.•.,..·• • • .1--i of ,t...,Uff!_ ; 
.tJSL•.l. ........... ., . .... .,s ... .:i..-z..-,.1BW•Mdlo}-.Rolioio•o,.;,H,.,. 
oeuJI; B.t•Boiw ... ow .A~; CT•C••..t • •• Tolol .. ,; 06•011p.-....iJe; 

~"'.to: :;:;-;:';i;";~~':'.:::'"::Z:: ;:;:'!;...~si;::;::-:;~,':!'::: ;~;;:;;:; 
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.sdmt1< naiM foib.ro' 
if/l,tnlll<Wml<lltdaianadagdlajdbat 
uknllnaffbac!Jalla 
il'IOO..ak-11111anaalll4rica'.tb,

Mslachite•grewMitllfruit; 
A grapevine hung down, fair to behold; 
l.&pie-luuli grew as elustem of grapest 
Fruitgrew,do.ssling'tosee. 

Itis indeed a picture worthy of an artist's bl'USh; the description 
is simple but vivid, without the cloying accumulation of riches which 
meets one in Arab fiction. Precioll!I gems blend with lusciollll fruit 
before our eyes; the rich green mass of malachite looks like the 
luxuriant cluster of grapes; the dark-blue lapie invites to a feast 
from the edible delicacy by its side.• There were other trees and 
other gems in the garden, listed in the mutilated lines which follow, 
but the vine is the eenterpiece; in the vineyard sits the nymph 
Siduri.:sA.bttu, on the throne of t he 9ea (l:uBri ldmti .. ), with a veil over 
her head (tuttlmi kullumat).• To her Gilgames turns with his plaint, 
but receiving no satisf1Wtion inquires the way to the immortal ·sage 
Atra.baafs. Though her reply is discouraging, the undaunted hero 
finds means to cross the distant eea and the waters of death which 
separate the demigod from his mortal children. 

N1J•B;qpi, .D ... Bom,1 .. ;.,~, Ni, • .-.d, poo; QLZ•Qr;,.,,,,u,.;,,r.. Lit , .,.,,.,.,;,,.nf/ =~1:/.i,;:·7:n;~z~~: !::'~t:;.!.~1':r~;::.:::·::. ;:,.:!:; .. s~/-~= 
8,._,.; .. ~.,Qto..a,;Z..t•Z .... din/l.f'-•Ao..-,,iolog;,;ZATl'P"•Zo1t0<•riftf<,.lloAI,,.._ 

:;-r-:~;.!~':'.";;}:!\!.DN1::.::.::~=. .. ;,!:'.:~;:; . .11"-old•di0<.<KG<Nllod"11; 

1Theanc.....ientolehef-.lNlll:<.....,.beloi•t..'orcll.a>d,' aP(IMl b111'3'oupp,>rt;f<I 
b7fi<ltracm.. • 

•For ib e meanlng of°"""" - Che lnclntloml, ..tJSL, XXXIV, 1130; Uie mdonoo 
forthennd.....,.'maJachlk>'ioconYiaclq-. 

• B.laoo 'l'~u-,,1 .. (1or r«M1Jnc d. Meluner, A .. ,,,.. Sl•~iH, VI, 33) "'"""" 'graJ>O
'rine,' ~,/)GU,. ought to""""' '_..,i,u,«r,' a eond.U51on OIIPPort<d b7 et,.mologle:tJ 

o:ouold'"'""-- .U••!.U~ - for "b••!••'"· Uh .i, .. , ·----.- /01' ., ~., ;1~-
"obooi,' f.,.- •>'<do,10•, and~ to Ar. 1...,i,., ·- cd ..... peo !..U nfte:r Che 
TIJltqe,'fromeherootba"o..'pluck.pick,'aliloloundhlAr.t"IO·'reed-hui,•u,.u.y,, 
t"«•,ReduPll<&t1onlo,..,,,.CODllllOllhl"""""ofplaD1'1aDdibfll'-. 

•Por ,~ ... 'b • brWlt.nt' (rooc ~., 'ohlDe.' lound hlAr. ~•U•. ~•M. »<14",..,, etc.; 
forU!e . ,dnetopartlal-tlDntothe,,d.,.t • •,'<ll'J'out'•Ar.,Oo,and,sb•<" 
'~"' • ),d.,-.g.,Amam&l,118 

•Thllmotl,..ufibepm-ladl!ll.on,hardor!glnau.)bl...tUldaJ~ue<lonollruU 
-.witbpn,cioua-inplaceoffruit. 

•TheTfllllmpllM-Cohe .... avlrgln;ci'.KAT>,432,andbt,low-. 
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In my articl e, "The Babylonian Sage Ut-napi!ti• rti.qu" (JA.OS, 
XXXVIII, 60-65), I have pointed out that Siduri's place in the early 

Babylonian recenBion ia more independent than in the later Ninevite, 
and that there ia a clea.r tendency to reduce her r!lle in Javor of the 

great deluge-hero. In th e older form of the IJtory Gilgamee askll 

her directly for th e gift of life; the periloua journ ey to the Mouth 
of the Riven, the home of Ut-napitti•, appean only as a dtrnitr 
ru,ort. Elsewhere'---9oo al90 below-I will show that the visit of 

Gilgamee to Siduri parallels to a certain extent the expedition of 

Lugalband& to the beer-«<>ddeBII Sirls on Mount Sibu, and was, 
therefore, primarily independent of the episode of Ut-napiffi•. If 
Siduri wu in one l!tory the goal of the hero's quest of life, she must 

have been regarded as the goddess o'r nymph in whoae hands lay ite 
dispo6&1, or, to employ the univenally known symboli8m, 11.11 the 
keeper of the fruit of life and the fountain of life. In the incantatory 

series, Surpu, II, 172, ahe ia called 'goddess of wisdom, genius of 

life ' (uSiduri lip(ur °'Illar ntm,qi "lamaati bal~ 1), and in a late 

Asa:r.rian letter (Harper, V, 476, 20) her n&U1e occurt between Anunft , 

a name of IM.a: 88 queen of heaven (conaort of Anu), and Mummu, 
god of wisdom. 

Th e throne of the 110&, if correct , 88 probable, ia a very curious 
detail, which may point, 88 Jero,en thinks, to syncretism with Ba •alat 

of Bybloa, whom the Phoeniciane identified with Ut&r, as lll eetab
liehed by the fact that in the Amama period her coneort ia Damu 
(Tammu1 ).• Long before t-hie time the Egypt ian Iaie bad been 

identified wit-h her M I;latbor of Bybloa, and Bybl08 had been 
attracted into the Osiris myt.h. We may even find an Egypt.o
Phoenician parallel to the throne of the eea in ao Astart.e legend from 

a papyrue of the New Kingdom (Spiegelberg , PSBA, XXIV , 41 ff".). 
Like Sidur i, Aatarte ait.e on the l!Wlhore (p. 44, 1, 4 ; tvl ~mlti lir 
,~, p3im), where ebe receivee a throne (p. 47, 1, 3; tvtv (lr dit I'll 
13ji Ubl}. Spiegelberg: eugp11'1 that Astartewaa considered th e lady 

of th e ocean ((lnt y3{1'--yr), like Neit of Sais ; cf. aleo the simila r figure 
of Jifµiro tdmt, ... , 'Ubara of th e 8e8.' The throne moti"il may 

•Por i1>e-•-~m.J"~"'O! ........ MKll:IISldu.M-
OoDllothcloDdlt7.""~ ID JAO S. 

•Of.llcllrlkler,0£Z,XVUl.1191f. 
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pcrhape be traood in Uart"An at a much later dat.e.1 Another poesi
bility wiU be di&cuBBEd below, in connection with the story of Kalypeo. 

To Jensen we owe another important identi6cation, with the 
nymph Kalypeo of the Od118MY· While such comparisons usually 
awaken distrust, in this case Jeneeo appears to be co?TOOt, as will 
preeently appear. On an island in the fat western ocean' resides 
the beautiful nymph Kalypeo, wbotie name m connected with the 
virginal "o.>J,npo. (Od~ v. 232), in which she veils her head, like 
Siduri. I..ike Jitar, ehe 8it8 at the loom, singing 88 she weavee 
(~ kt u>.i ;-Utaristhe{dbturigm(J). Shedwellain a grotto , 
surrounded by luxuriant, gm~ vines (v. 68£.): ,r .ww---flP'....__.,>....,,_ '"""''~nl,p.a&.~ .. 
Like Siduri again,' Kalypeo' e home ie located at the eource of the 
four streams (v. 70f.)~ 

.. """'8''W'f'lflfTVl>"µ.,.,u& ... A.cuq, 

.-.,:...LU,j).an,ttt"~...U..&,ru.,. 

Finally, moet significant of aU, Kalypeo is able to belltow immor
t.ality, which can otbcrwiaie be obtained only through a draft 
of the oelcstial ambroeia (Sk. amrta, 'deathless'), vouchsafed by 
Zeus. Even Apollo and Aphrodite cannot save their favorites from 
death. Yet Kalypeo offera Ody•ma the prioelesa boon (v. 135 f.): -'*"'" ~TOP ....2 ,.,._ ,;...o. ..... ......,... 

•B•-!'l"edlm(«l.J'LQpl.p.32&J,IDd_.blag"'9eodoofV ........ -ofU..~ 
"'l"l-,..(! J,appa.- lb"•-olJ.1}l i.,; • M~tii".!•,tb e-.trst,,--ol&b& 

=~~':~:a~ ~e:!.:·~;~ ... ~=~ :-..!-:.::.~.:·::.~..;! 
.. ..;;.,hu,1 .. ·11,*#ili'lk.,l•'(wbo)badot.oplrt"'M•- .. d..-.i&o1"wltb 
-&oille-.Ool&M-.' Tbe-,,.._ ''"-91aal'' lndlc&teoperb-.lf--plJ 
e"°""pHoa • ..i..1tber$11M-coollAlloawl,...,....lnullN>w•--..,d-A.r<IYl.o. .. 
.\dhlia. Tl>e~--..td&obave-•-val<>fll>e'do.,qlt
oltlw>-.-'wboll-tedap-&l:J',:,nloet.lmh>s. 

• 04 ........ rn, ID~ i.o-vd ™- m- k- tbeO-tBMtOII bll 
Wt; cf . lllooKru.., H..--•. L (Ht&J,0211 .. UMIO..._ Gri0<i.. M",.. .. p.'94,11.&. 

tbe~":"-~~~~-~<>flllduri'•ebod e -111,1"""*1 e.•· Tlu,M<>11tb"f 

,11 ... ,.aoobe-U..lberlllt.lldlllbe'nanl<>f&M-·t_,...,,_)• 
04.,,..Loo. 81Dcelbo_,...,_ll_lbe_oll""•°"<Al">U"MDelplll)
--•.0.,.._,1.,.pp.& 1. 63.N,V tl •• t611.--lt-llD<Wlllkel,--<hlteon
~--tbNl--1111,:ho,Q .. al ..... e.pedallylJIY1,ewof---·
thl41""WMel'l,--l""lle""'°''""-(cl.RoChllu.o.S,1,X].273),M...U 
.. ln>Jll~lbe-of,od (Oalnaor,_, ___ ela,1JS£), More 
_be_..__ .. 
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The irtory of Kalypeo, therefore, produces a foreign imprea,ion upon 
the reader. According to most Homeric critic& (d. Immisch in 
Roecher, ' ·"· "Kaiyp&0"), the epi$0de etyled by the rhapeodists 
K4'..~ 4"por is quite independent of the rest of the narrative; 
since sbe i3 not an "in Volksglauben und Sage lebendig wunelnde 
Oeetalt," she ia euppoeed to be a poetic 6ction modeled after Kirke. 
The foregoingoomparillOD. will show that she is not a "poetic fiction" 
cl. the Hellenes, and it will be pointed out below that the story has 
been imported from Anatolia-nymph, scenery, and all. 

How did this enigmati c figure originate r The cbara.eteristics 
of Siduri-8Abttu 811 analyzed place her in the cycle revolving about 
Tammuz and IAtar, where we 6nd virgio~dO!ll!O!I and deitie11 of 
wisdom and healing, vine-goddeseee and genii of life. Nor have we 
far to seek. The name S(S)iduri cannot be separated fro.;._ Sirlur 
(Ze-t'r-fu-ur, Sir-du), mother of Tammu1; the finit r hll8 boon dropped 
by diasim.ilation. Unfortunately we know nothing directly about 
this divinity except her name, which means 'ma.id, virgin,'' a very 
signi6eant fact. While the cU'CUllllltance that Tammu1' mother , 
like the mother of Du811.nl8, wa.s suppoeed to be a virgin is on1y what 
should be expected, in view ol the oountle!l!I parallels cl. more or leBII 
rigor, a few words ~ng the original conception may not be out 
of place! 

Among mOIJt ancient people11 the source of fertility waa traced to 
a maniage between father-heaven and mother-earth, or between the 
god of the fecundizing inundation and the goddese of the earth. 
According to thie conception the goddess lOllt her virginity in becom
ing pregnant with tefffiltria.J lire. · However, another set of ideas 
Wll8 grafted on , producing that marvelous cycle of myths which we 
lll!800iate with Adonis and Aphrodite. In lands where the date 
palm 6ourisbed, aa in Babylonia, there ' was a sharp differentiation 
between unisexual and bisexual vegetatioo. CoMequently, the sense 

•Tbe-iildurtlo~(UaH,17M')M • "" ... ,_ .. s;, ... ,e-.Ld•\t, 
lo•-llk•"""'"'·'J_-.....,..(..,&l•),"'""'tj..i..w.'slrl,'b'oal•....i ~ •""•' 
~47:~U:. ... .!!::,::.•:;:.,-:.•·'-·"""""'(.t,10S.XXX1X.1W). 

•TbofallcnrlDs--•;rllbeM_M __ ; ,_,_....., ..... _ 
ot-(llll&ltec,cleolTMl.mus_l_..._.,.,.. .... ,,,.,.-..._o.d_olt.be 
~ol\Mp,rilnf,ot.,.._orm-..i...-io._.i..u.e··yworten..i 
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o! tbe 9eXUality of plant life, common everywhere, WM veey strongly 
accentuated. Bisexual plant.a, which bore their own aeed, were 
regarded as androgynous or parthenogenetic. Hence t6e divinities 
of vegetation were similarly fancied; both Tammuz and lftat ~ 
often androgynous; the bearded llitar ( • muculine cAAt.ar) ia well 
known; the planet Venus WM male in the morning, and female at 
night. Similarly, aeveral 9f the names of Tarnmuz are femi~ 
in short, these gods of fertility are praetically interch~bl e when 
COilllidered in the light of their entire hietory and not in too narrow 
a scope. Tbe stalk of grain might be a virgin, who produced her 
grain-<:hild without direct fooundation (Kore, daughter of Demeter, 
mother-earth; Jephthab'a daughter), 1 or it might be a youth, in 
which case reaping became castration. We must remember that the 
atalk WM eevered with a abort sickle just below the ear, and that the 
latter was flll80ciated .with the male member.' Hence vegetation 
always springs from the severed memben1 of Attia and hill congeners. 
The idea of hermaphroditil5Dl wae too abnormal to prevail, and so 
remained veiy rare, being replaced by the conception of intimately 
related individuals of opposite sex, usually brother and sister, esp&

cially since the god of fertility and hie spouse were also often thought 
to be the progeniton1 of the race.' But with a primitive rl(llffl(! of 
logic, which was, none the Ieee, rigorous, the virgin sit!ter had to 
become the brother's mother, and so the brother becomes his own 
father. We need not aaaume, as bas often been done, that these 
conceptioDS go back to a period of eexual promiscuity; they may 
naturally be referred to the ohllervation of the appe.rcnt phenomena 
of plant (and animal) life, wboee reproductive pl'OCe88CII were of vital 
economic significance, and were accordingly the center of elaborate 
religi<rmagical rites and beliefs. Now we can see how Bit.is and 
Sabazioe can become their own fathers, why Amlin and Min are 

,e r. JBl,, XXXVII, uo . Tbe~ ld•ori&IAMed~r Ill •PND~ 
1-.~ndua'OIJslD(d.-....:l ........ : n...,-n...,, w ... ..,.~...is.,~, •. 
1.-M ).blltmala.t,ua.......,_• tU'tbu Mfrommo-.•bo• .. •"'rt!DWIIU 
p1owec1..,dt,rlp&ed. An-mou ...... .i-~1:r1a~w1Ded. 

,n....-..tk>oatld-1"1lh,dta&edb7Melltt-1,'lllUll...,.bw. · 1c1.,tJoca1 
..tt.b1.i..t1 .... -.,.. .• _ofJn.la.'IDtbe-~. Tbe,_J)mlollbt--lo 
-~-oflbt,Q,Otfttk,ooft.beP)<lofl...WU1 , lHoodaludUl!ml.l•ppll
caUou (JBt,. XXXVII. 12-IJ,u....Uut.be- (JA08..XXXIX.8tl), btfq__,.,. 

•LlllelllePOfttlrUlltJ,!.bearebMJp&CMDWU-(ll)Dllld....iu--.J)llrodlM: 
d . lrMIMIM.a,.udM~IDllleri...,J)lt,IIL. 
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called by th e remarkable title, 'bull of hiB mother,' and J oeepb 
'fint..born of. hiB bull' (i.e., bull, born of himeelf), ' and why Tam.mu1 
rooeivee the Liturgic appellation 'brother of (hie) mother, Mutin-a.nna 
(Litanic Conn of GeAtin-arma).'' The m011t drutic , and at th e eame 
tim e inst ruct ive, fonn of th e myth ie found in Phrygia. Zeus
Sabazioe, the ram-god of fertility, coneol'UI with mother-ffll'th in 
the form of a bull. After ten months ehe bears Kore , whom her 
father late.r approeches 11.11 a serpent, causing her to becom e preltll8.Dt 
with a bu\l-likeS011 (Sabazi011 himself). Thie pnx:et111 wu Liturgically 
expn'.MOO by the formula rCWpos Tii;n}p 6plU01'"Tos 11a.i :nTl) p nWpou 
&pClw" (Roscher, u. "Sabazi01:1," IV, 252 f.). 

It is not, t herefore, eurprieing to find the goddefl8 of fertili ty both 
mother, BUiter, and wife of Tammua , or even iden ti fied with him. 
Regularly, however, theee functions are divided among t.he various 
related type& ol the goddeee, Sirtur becoming the mother of the god, 
GeAtin-anna (whom th e Semita called mHt4ri, ' lad y of the under
world,• alluding to her chthonic aepecte) , hie eiete r and wile (also 
his mother; eee above), while Am~ n-tLnna, a longeT name of 
the preceding, ill identified with him! As 'the virgin,' Siduri (Sirtu r), 
is thus properly an appellation of Ama-geAtin-anna, 'tl-.e mother-vine 
of heaven,' it become6 immediately clear that the viney!ll"d of the 
former i11 not a ca.eual ornament, but is her rigbtful e111tate u goddees 
of the vine. The chara.cterifJtiC11 of ancient myths do not spring 
from the pure Lu.I tum Fabulwm ol a poetic fa.ncy, but are sparingly 
selected from avai lable religio-magical motiveti, ordinarily wit h an 
economic basis.' 

How are we to explain the figure of Gt'Atin-anna, the vine of 
heaven 'I' Most mother-godd8!1801:1 with whom we are &equa.inted 
repn*!ot the earth or the moon. E:gyptian Nut, however, i~ a 
woman or a cow whoee te&.U drip fertility , and who liee locked in 

•M-ofl ... _of~lllooo,(JBt..XlCXV[l,117 . o .'1 .......-,.._ 
tlelllwkb ...... ot~hutt.a<ll'Jlorotmouo......,: intloeT.,..ucUWl'J)'Wlf 
!Mnb-•lllolloe-.!>1<1--(-.Wlloel . lfA,)t,IW . l&t l. ni."...~.,.,._,.,._"'~uu1:,., .. ,.., .. _.-......_.,_,.,"',.xxxv. 

•Wuad.<"•llo-,. olUlemrt.b1""'"'4miollbl ._ Uoo,.11111o..-..., ......n..t .. aoor
.-..t,i~ eW> l beoldcr_of_.11...,..,)"<llol...,.. 

•1-lon '• ~ .. ..., t<>r1.1r m r . ..... """ l""•· p. .:J. iom--...i.bu1 
I0-0<110oq,eeui&llie--=.pliono.&D(t..,IO"""°""-.,._ 
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cloee embrace with her consort, the earthij:od Gbb, 1 until Su, the 
god of the air, eeparatee them . It is true that thia pair does not 

figure much in the cult, but ethnic para llels which may be adduced 
show that we are not dealing with a crude philoeophy of oompanv 
tively late origin, as seemr, to be &88umed quite generally now, but 
with 11, fOl!llil bit of exceedingly primitive mytho logy. GeMin-anna 

is not properl y heaven itself, but the fertility which it exudes . We 
are, fort unately, in a poeition to determine the meaning of the vine 
in her cult , than kl! to Anatolian and Manda.can para Uela, and to the 

analogy of the l ndo-lnwian .t6ma-haoma. Weat of Armenia the 
vine is the renter of t he cult, e&11twlLl'd it iii the f6fflQ; a.round which 
myth and liturgy revolve. Ae eouroea of erltilaration and iruipira.

tion, their r61ea are 80 simi lar that when Mithraiem p(l88(ld A1arbaigan 
on its conquering road toward the Mediterr ll.nelLn, the vine auto
matically replaced the traditional..liaoma . In the Vkla t he t6ma

plant ia the IIOUrre of rain,• whence it ie identified with the moon, 
regarded by all pooplea as theeourceof rain, H.r' ltox/i,. Naturally 
the moon is IU80 regarded as the bowl of '611w, which apills the 

fertilizing rain over the earth. The &&me notion that th e coemic 
plant of. life ia th e IIOUf'CC of watll? appean explicitly in the Mandaean 

,n..-.,,N .. aDdA,111-,boUl~,aplal...UJaDdM:,a,ololic&ll:J: =:_.--~ bJ 11: .. -•llapPJC<Nablaalkm.wll.ll t,,r .... , •• ' clod,..U, 

·-Hllleb-•. v .. 110<4, .v.u-..,, _,i ... Mytllaof ,lwiMmfleh&ract.<rolwnr ,11a,u..-.... ...,tl>•"7"'bol o1U.. ......tvtnc n,1DO: d. °"•-•>.li.uir .. •b...., 
---<kn'• (-).,..tl>OPl<u<1M , ODW10Cl'"'1ln!J.mal<llylnwm'9111A.olaud\be 
AOgMnwll.llrMDfall (d .- ... . Dio ls/11 v;.,,;, u .,. Ko . .,., ... ,u . "'"'· Plil .- liol. 
Klou.,VoLX;l[Vll],p p.1 2flr.:,:,l,aln,theAn.bl<:11.....,.,,l he -lloG,C~"'iii, 
from 1.1,,, 'be-_, aad \be Aa)'t. V,,1'1'~. IU. 'lnundat.loll' 111:IICkr, & ..... h ..... II , 
l Mf.lJ, wbo....,-U, e ...,-.,lO:,.m.,-.,..oneof&bdrnumi,.,., (u,eN.-..tb P-.:i} 
OG I.lie WfJ' , JIIR u t1>e "'°""-"' 0,.,,..,. (tile B abylo ....... "(l\lln1-I"° Ja,-clus,,d &11cl 

:.:...~::.-.::;,:,..-:,~:.,':':"".::.,~=::.::r:...~ii..~-,8:i~~': 
..,16. :ia.•bcl-.Obltaop!M&rflr.Ot.11,mecle.lnllwisullleotucact e. lJIY!Aai..cm.don, 
to.tber<llltlMllllllOr.•f'lldcmvlnelnNC10<11-lorhlo-: 1>-.t11eAaaOOUan_,.... 
pl&D.l.tllarlrle,._u,be_.olaml>..,..._ l11••loole-otmytba,llst 
"'l)lo.llled b,- llt""" In ~ p1oa.,... • orl:, Dio ll «•l>lt.~o,/1 ,1,. h•Of• •-..I .l,o GIH..-l•uh 
(d.tolooBlooolldcl,.IA0$,XVl, 1• 2f.),&ltllclaaoleal, lb_b_lla 1UUQualed. 
tbo•.....,.c-lo•Jlcanllc:blNl,catT)1118•loMlo1n.ln,wl>lcbU>ebol1aol,betl()nll-
1od(_IMll_J_p,IJll\110l1illoJ,:qe. T-blrclo .... ---.combloedwllbOU.. 
taia-Clvlnc-YODIJ'bodlol.~IMmoo<>antl t.bePl<ud ... blnlllbolDl . moNO-. 

~~=:-.:::.., ":~':.~...:~.:=.:u.dr:: 
or .--...-.ren-lns llf e. l"b!.a,lly,11w,,.--.- e 111.-.wci,. 1u,11>eou~ ~ ::.:!..~ . .,..t e. a bctldderlvocl lrnmlla j>llr'lodk,moltll>I (d . M_-... 
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system, which cooWlls many very primitive Mei!Opota.mian and 
Anatolian cooeeptione, worked into a unique C06Dl(llogy Md cos,. 
mogony. In Mandaea.n symboliam the vine (guf"4)' i9 the incor
poration of light, wisdom, and purity ; the uchetype (qndmdicf) 
vine is in the storehom,e• of the upper world. The intttior or the 
vine ia water, it8 foliage ill formed by the apirit..a of light , and it.8 
tendrils ~ bealwi or light.• From it flow the rivers, bearing holy 
water to provide sustenance for man. The god of light and wiadom, 
the Savior, Mandt! d'hall~ (see below), ia himself identi6ed with the 
vine of life (gtif"4 d'llaii~). The underlying rnythologjcal nucleus 
U! the conception that the vine is the world-tree, a plant capable of 
encircling heaven, whoee.Jruit the etars are. Both the M.and&e!Llls 
and the Manicbllefl.ns believed in the be&venly ocean, upon which the 
solar and lunar barks were fancied to float. The idea. evidently 
bad ta.ken deep root &OIDewbere in Mesopot.amia, to ll'Appe&r Mter 
thedebadeol the old culture. 

The clo8e relation th'-t m!l14! between the '6mo woti,·&--M we 
may call the IIJ!8()Ciation between the fertilising rain Mid the 
popular bevera«e--and th e cycle of GeAtin-anna will appee.r strik
ingly on oomparillg her doublet, Siduri, with Ninkasi. Tbe latter, 
whose name meana 'mistreM of the intoxicating fruit' (Sum. ka
'fruit,' 1111 in '" hi{,,dtin-id.unnatu [see abovll], and "', 'be full,' 
alao-iakdra, 'be intoxicated'), is thll COlll:!Ort of "PA-GB8TIN~ 
DUG (-'the good Vlllootn.lk')/ receiving in this capacity the 
name "SA-BIL (-'the one who cauoos burning,' i.e., Dame Alco
hol), and the mother of nine children/ the 6.fflt of whom iB Sirls, 

<et . ..._i.JIJ' llnl>d,, .lf~"""i,d., Rd'f'ioa, p. &ll 

•Jl'oru.io~-.1.1os,m1x,nr. 
•Tb6~ ~ -<>fthe:Muldaeo.,ui"""""'oo..,."""-...,..of•llio 

=*I::1::.~~11;~:~~~=:.:; 
••-·"[ .t, ,wblcb ........... """'••-uU..lll'Ot~-llal»-<I""'"""" 
t-bww'l. 

•Po<t.i.-<1& .. -CT . x.uv. 10. 2itt .• - et. Lan.cdo•. s .. - i.~ u,~,,1 ... 1 
r, .. ,,pp.14111 

~!=s-=t·r!~fr1A(;=t;F£-=-:: '::~~TAB; 
('-_,,.o!.....,_,_'), ltl·llUlh'rA.•ZA.L('<bea- .. t...U ,1,1 ' ; i..--1• 
t., Jjlh,), NU ·IJH,lfi.GA ('11,e i-ol pn,op«itJ-'........-<nl,ly al:-._: <o tll~ -·lous 
11<:ow o1..--._ =-lood I>,- alooltol). and Ni-,,.. ~ •• 'Lord ol •~ -.·""_,.,,i., 
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'beer,' 1with the ideogram SEM •KAS+JS, 'inwxicating drink of the 
mountains,' i.e., 'beer,' always considered a barb&rous liquor by the 
eultivat.ed peoplee of the Mediterranean regi~; Xenophon (A nab. iv. 
5. 26 f.) found it among the Armenian mOuntaineere.1 Sinee SEM 
means 'aromatic ple.nt' (Bab. n'qqu•Heb. r~, 'epieed wine'), it 
ie probable that it refm, among other thinge, to the haonw plant, 
supposed to be A,depuw acida or Saroottemma lfiminalU, and to the 
be\11rage prepared from it. Siria waa probably employed in at least 
88 wide a eenee 88 our own 'beer,' to inelude almOflt e.ny intoxicating 
drink not made from the vine or the date palm. The goddess Sirls ia 
eometimee identified with Ninkaai (see below), and eometime3 
regarded aa her daughter, in aeoord wit!l.her more reetrie.t.ed scope 
of action. From a hymn in honorof Ninkaai, publi8hed by Zimmern,' 
we learn that she wae the daughter of Nin-til (i.e., 'mistreas of life,' 
like Siduri), queen of the aptll (the subterranean freeh-water ocean), 
and of Enk.i (Ea), its king. She ia glorified aa the spirit of fire and 
intoxicating liquor (see Agni and 86ma); her libations mingle with 
the watera of the Tigria and Euphrates, giving them the powt!r of 
fertility-a epecie3 of sympathetic magic. Ninkaa.i is also an appel
lation (Langdon, Sumerian Liturgical Tnta, p. 144) of 'Kal-4in-nam, 
but Langdon is certainly mistaken in identifying the latter with 
"<kltin-a- ('vine of hea,-en '),asher name baa an entirely different 
meaning, 'liquor which fixes (the deatiny of) life.' In character, 

buebteallrodof.....tAoe: wu..re1-11vmb7~-.ddJ1;-.,.,No.4.8. 

:,",;.~!'.;:;::::.::~ .. :-..~i:r:s~~::.r.::.~...::;..::.":..a;:;;= 
the -..m. .. (name of & daa of -pi e prleoto) of HM"ect.' 

•F« ,1,u~ lllld A6JJI. 0 bMt-.' d . llrosat. OLZ. XVII. ,01 I .• Xvtll . 40 I .. Mid 
eopecl&lly B1.11pt. IA .. po.per w i,,. ... &ppeued IA the ru~ ... Ori•~•ol ,-~ol (fot &he 
-~- Joho Bop-ti•• U•i .. C-••, XXXV (1916),&Nf.). 

,er , H.-j. OLJ". v . )H. Meyor, C4 .. il«. p. M, - · & Hlttlt.e C)'llndot ff<lm 
11>e 1lllnl mrn.....iw:n. ...-,,11ns ~wo -""' ftn.rM. wtlh 11MI cb&ract.e<11Uc Btltlt.e ~= :!1:. ~·=t~~ !;: ::!ii~:U~ .:=/~:'!ii:!: 
.. n11e- .... batotpeDlct1.wlo. Ml tbli ocene•-=..,,e&r\J"cy Uml.,..(d.WIJ"d, 
SHI C,Ai~,.,.,o/lV•.,.,.,, ,1.; •• Noo.83-48 ).ttmurillli"*•• YmPo-dleltc....aLealormy1-
lostco.l ol«nlfte&llte ( .. dom,.ny-ol,..__.,,.UOW) . Tlle_.may IMIM plt.lct"'1 
Oct Ille &IIUOIJ' Of Ille.~ .. . m<>llff (a ollnlb wb.lcll opp..,. et ooe olde. ID Ille Hlnlte 
cy~.-~belheoouro.otlhebeffteP) . it10ClltlOUlWct0t.ettomaoompo.""°" 
of"-cyllndenwllbWU'd,No . llOO(ibe''"""Ptetlon"ICfllle).Ulattbemodve
llllow>den- ...,d .... e...,. ..ulpma'°"' wit.II t.be trMOf Ule. 

·s~ ..... " •• /C..WiN ... No. It : for traoola""11 er.~ AJBL, XXX III . 40ft. 
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however , the two are evidently very similar; Iustinmun ie goddess 
or life, like Siduri 11.nd Nink.asi'e mother, Nintil 

Alt.er the rcngoing remark.a we ehaJ\ not be surpmed to find 
Ninka.,i figuring In a myth of the 16m.o. type. Al. 1 hfl,.'t! treated the 
myth of Lugalbanda Bnd ZO in another article,' it will not be n&ee&
aary to de"oteepaoeto it here. Thegi1antic bird lm-du,: ud (Semitic 
Ztl, both meaniD,: 'etorm'; l!OO note above), wbo oorreeponde to the 
Irani11.11 S&hia or Stmurgh and the Indian Garuc;la, all of whom are 
zOOlogically eagle15,1 carrit11 off the tablets of fate, powerful amuletl! 
by meane of which the god6 maintain their positions IL8 lord s of the 
universe (d. the atory of Thor'e hammer). To ?'eCO\'er Uie dupit m&i 
the gods finally delegate Luge.lbanda, the sttn11od of Marad, who 
goes north to Mount Masius,' where Ztl nests, and with the help of 
the wise Ninbt.i (Sirl&) succeed, in intoxicating the bird and regaining 
the tablet/!.' The goddes& lives on Mount SAbu, probably one of the 
Armenian mountains, and ia introduced to us ae 'the wise woman, 
the motberwru> i9"er8edin hanquetA!'1 (CT, XV, 41, 2A: vtme-tuv-,tuo 
dag<lM'O ~-tinniltu itpiltu, ummu la aria ,im&i la/mat); 
the mention of her name is sufficient sif;nal for a poeti c outburBt in 
praieeofwine: 

ffllliikcrrimi.f4tai!ldli 
ioo nkar uUub(I rll4ti-

ln brandy' ahide1 joy; 
lnbrandydwellBrejoicing.' 

•l<IJ'taicall7--,th~l)1'0li0tn><WofthePllomilUldlw"O"Q , ban
COllfOOJDdodwlll>tbe~~ofall&datk,-p1,oo,w-0<1c!Blwfll 
trflat-twe.. 1"11kTm'Twrid""tblMu'1ldl(ed.B..-bl•deM~ . ( . 2113ff.). 
Tbooa:,alhalthaUur..·w•--ut·{~toblla.._,..; """"'loBftb . <u,..,., 
·--·1.u-1b<1blU>drftd,......,u,,,~l)fll'lod. Tbo.,1 • ..c. -.i..r1,n
ll<dr(».~et lto <M-• ·- .. ~1rw1votBabJ"Lom&. 

•111 AJS L . XXXV.17D,ltla-.,Ull.t tlulSum. (iallut(C1'.XV. U.. H la~. 
Kallart,M-•M...._ .... _,tl,_,,....oftlul~- - J-uZtll'f•"" 
Muhl&.ooS...-on Hld..8..-...IIJ, 0.,..d&OllMen!, a.ad. l•-r '- added. tM 
-11 OI - • OnJl(II. 

•J'OI' 111,t -f - letol>U'111J' mJ' N"Uele. "ou,.m. 144 &.p!,a. n & UM!Ol&IJOII 
OIU... &-,-w.o! U..L uplb&Dda c:,de la lo.-- . 

fO<'';;; _~ .O LJ.V,J)III .: .-i""•laaqnou.ror.ofl<lhl<• . .-i._.tea:i(l . lt) 

• Aa:7<.li • ....,Uld:Jl>l>.H!&•l"ffle,r,•Baup<llu&bowa,todi.wled·q-lo.P11onl; 
'1-.....-.0'brudJ''••ocm-...i.-...ins.~•1-toe~ 

•Cf.-lOt:16."Wbu,,.,hlchl'OJolcmtJle"-'lof-."UldJuda".t:13, 
''MuHNJokaec>d,Uldmotl. "' 
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l ehall demonstn.te elsewhere that this story has arisen fmm the 
fusionoft wo myt be. Upon the primary motive , the et.rug le between 
the moneter oi chaos and th e ,un-god , ha.e been grafted the myth 
of the eeUure oi the diVUle drink, under the guard.iao ship of the 
goddeu of alcohol, by th e thunder ~ agle, who best.owa it in the form 
of rain upon t.be 1,runty land ;1 the &imil&rity of this to the Ga.ru9,& 
myth, u reoounted in t he beginniv.g of the Mahabltdrata, is evident. 
The 800000 motive is th e one interesting ue at pl'U!ellt, since it shows 
unmistakably that our divinitie11 are aseocia.ted with myths of the 
36ma type. This is true not only of Ninka.ei but abio of Siduri, whose 
appellation Sdbftu must be explained flll a gentilic lrom Slbu, the 
residence of Nin ltasi. Mythologically the two deit ies are equivalent, 
a.e follows from the fact that their r61es in the Gil games and the 
Lugalbanda cyclm are cloeely related (the evidence is given in my 
article men tioned above; oontraat ZA, XXXII, 169). 

Wby were tbe home1t of thel!e win&-<leitWJ localised on Mount 
S6bu 1 While it is undeniably hard to explain the origin of geog?'ll,Phi
~ nomeud atu re in mythol ogy, in some CMe.11 it iB quite poesible. 
After eouotle&11 et.iological myths had ari een explainiog goographical 
terms , the inpm uity of myth opoeistl of a later generat ion began 
applying lhe principl e to th e embellil!hlmmt of other myt hs. Thus 
Mount NiQir in KunlliltAn wflll probably ee\ected as the place of 
landing of the Babylonian ark not only becaUBe of ite heii ht but also 
with refl'rence 1,o th e fancied derivation of the name from ~drv, 
'protect, eave.' An excellent explanation of the same nature iB at 
hand for the localir.ation of the home of the winc-godd- on Mount 
S&bu: aabil means 'drink wine' {tQQ),1 whence aobtl, ' wine' (Ar. 
MM'), and .dbt1, ' tippler' (Heh. ~I'), corre6poodini to Sum. 
ltl-kai-ld m-ldm (SGl 279), lit. 'one wh; huy11 mu ch liq uor ,' synonym 
of. lil-Jwl..,i-.ti.-ki, ' a man who becomes habitually intoxica ted,' 
Assyr. lti,i:on1 ( • Ar. aakrd or sakrd11); aib(l is ' wioo-<lealer' (Ar. 
adtn"' or '®M' ), Sum. IUogut ina Oit . 'man of wiae ') . Mount. S&bu 
was probabl y the uame of a real mountain i.n eouthero Armeni a or 
t he·vioini ty , beyood UaAur- Kai iari-MMiue, the home of Zd. The 
oity of Sahu"', per hap s lying. eastwa rd of Baby lonia, men t ioned in 

,0r~·~ - U.&boltloft.l>et.b.1Jllds.t:od; -
•B"""'1'' d..a ln wln<l:llke M.,o,.-· ... •t,uy wlllflto drlllk. · 
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Babylonian texts of the third millennium, can hardly have any con
nection with our SAbu, nor is it probable that the Anatolian wine-god 
Sabos {see below) derived his name from the mountain, or conversely, 

It is not an accident that the home of Si\bltu is pl1Wed in the 
northern mountain s, which have been from time immemorial the 
plll'fl.dise of the vine. Cuneiform lists of the most renowned vinta.gffl 
refer us to Syria and northern Mesopotamia, whence, in Herodotos' 
time (Herod. i. 194), raits la.den with their pl'l:ICious cargo of wine 
fl.oa.t.ed down the river to Babylonia, just 118 they doubtless had done 
from the early period. In very ancient t imes, it is true, the vine 
grew in lower Babylonia,' in Arabia, 1 and even in Egypt,• but viticul
ture wa.e even then being banished by the rise in temperature which 
has accompanied the progressive desiccation of these lands, a fa.et 
now definitely established by the researches of Ellsworth Huntington. 
At present the southern boundary of the vineyard zone is said to run 
through Balruba, northeas t of BBf;dA.d.4 Viniculture never played 
a pa.rt of any importance among the industries of Babylonia. The 
mythological significance of the vine need not, however, surprise 
us, as \Vil have outgrown the chimera of a southern origin of the 
Sumerians. It would be rash now to affirm that Eridu, ' originally 
on the Persian Gulf, though settled in Neolithic times {cf. JAOS, 
XXXIX, 127 ff.), is older than AHur, where the DetdaMe Orient
Geu l~chaft found a prehistoric Sumerian stratum. Since such 
place-names as (;larrdn and Qdbar" are Sumerian, it is, at least, 
certain that they occupied northern MMopotamia, while it ie very 
reasonable to suppose that their original home was still farther north.7 

, Oll<ie• pll.nted 'l'IDel bi Lap. I (2600 • .c.): er. ~ewiner, .h aw,. B,d .• VI. 32. 
• O:!. L&ndb,q, Da!IM, p. 13117, a.nd Nllld ok~. N, ... B•i<1'1•• • p, fl-i.. Tll.o ~ ol 

Sem.11ai,. (MOO in eo.CbA raMuaadl:lhiop!e) -Or. , !_ I, V&ll~d In obocm1l7, thou,(lh 
Cb9 '1'1ew(chunplone<la191>bJMey.,,GA.,l•,70l!)ih&tit ho& loo.nfromA.natoll& hop ll.u
~ m1;!:. ~..!~..i":!ti''U' bi A qyr , (•K&bu ~ GB~): In; a!~; •Gl/J-GJI{!'rt N•lGl-

• For t>ho ntu r.. Uon of the modom A."1ffl)i,,.ioo.L B:rldu m,1,h - m, &:rt!clo, "T ll.e 
Mouth of t ll.e Riven," AJSL,XXXV, 101-. 

• !Wl m, &rtlcltl,cll ed& boT e. 

•T ll.e Bumerla.n ~ • '"""'"to p nlllont t he eloo""t o.lllnl tJeo wll,ll Goorgll.n (<,! 
AJBL, XXIIV, 80 !.). The lmprohebl e Turkeo to.n hn,otru,olo, orJa lna ted b7 Kln J , Jn 

~ ... !.;::":Ka~,f,:;" ud AHd, ha , a t1;• lnod. pom,11.toua -"" bi LMIS<lon' , 
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The relation between Anatolian aDd SumeriaD religion is very cloee, 
quite aside from the mutual influence exerted in historical times, 
which rell rather heavily to the debit of A.Ilia Minor. We will, there
fore, turn to Anatolia in the following discussion for light on BOme 
problema Dot yet cleared up by Assyriol.ogical investigation. 

n. TIIB vtNB AND THB SERPENT 

Throuihout Anatolia and the Aegean lands the vine was inti
mately &l!BOciated with the god of fertility,"° cla,ely, in fact , that 
the vine became his principal symbol, as befitting ittl importance in 
the economic and flOcial life of thoee OOUDtries. For our purpoees, 
as might be expected, the European cult of Diooyeot1 is Dot so pi'!> 
duetive ai, the ritual and mythology of his A.Ilia.tic counterpart, 
S.buioe, the bead of the Pbtygia.n pantbeoli. In view of ·the non
Hellenic character of some pbaaes of bis cult, and his a890ciation 
with the pre-Phrygian worship of MA and Attia, we may regard him, 
in nature if not in name, ai, a very ancient god of productivity. That 
the Hittites worshiped divinities of a Dionysiac type is est.ablished 
by the sculptured image of a god carrying large clwrt.era of grapes, 
found at lvri1 in Lycaonia, and by the representatiom of the Cilician 
Sandoo. The Pbrygian Sabaz.ioe,' or S.b08, whence his followers 
were called Saboi, is the god of heaven, 1 whoee rains give fertility, 
and is variously conceived as a bull, a ram, or a serpent (see above), 
forms in which he consorted with mother-earth. His two principal 
cult,..eymbols are the vine and the i,erpent, which appear in oonjuno. 
tion. The ophidian rites are described by DemostheM.S, who in his 
oration De corona (259--61) &eell9e8 Aeschines of havill@: taken a 
prominent part in th e reoently introduced mysteries al Sabamoe: 
TOVf ~f .,.(M rap6af (reddisb.t,roWll IIDll,kes sacred to S.basi.oe; 
cl. Theophrast-08, Char. 28) ~" ml inrip ntf ret;a>.i,t IW,IJIWI' a>.. 
The MCred eerpenttl were canied in a >.!aov (winnowing bfu!ket; we 

ue dealin i with ah~ fl"l!tival)I or~ by the~' and 

•Pw---~~•anJo:hlna-JMr . Tbe......,.._of"'
.......,_bllblrto..,.._i.un-do- ....... Ollld _, e.c .. lleb.*41,. 
·----~ .. N..,._b,LffJ; -ptet .. t.t .... kJ • .·111p1an-.· 
M..,•=.,-...aioU...,._totlullDOO<l1'l)d, .... SodoffenlU~,oom-a.lJed 

•111"'11-.-k lo 1a~ioD01etu. lln~•-"""'olpo.blwv 
....... ,.1ottotMldhlcb,-\belll,ry- ... -~-..,.,..i1,,e- · --
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fed on honey cakes and wine.' To acquire fertility women drew 
gilded serpent!! through their bosoms, receiving thereby the sym
pathetic impregnation of the god oi fecundity .1 

Besides tbe male vine deity, female vine and serpent divinities 
were worshiped in Asia Minor. On an Ionic vase four ~,rap8.!voi 

lxW"a.i.' a.re represented in a vineyard; two hold a basket or net to 
catch the grapeB, a third plays the flute, and a fourth brings a jar 
for the must.• These nymphs are evidentJy the llerpent,..guardiails 
of the vineyard, just M the Egyptian harvest-goddess Rnnytt (vtt
'serpent') is portrayed in ophidian form (see above). Weber' s 
contention (Philoloous, LXIX [1910], 201 ff.), adopted by Kilster 
(p. 92), th&t the Anatolian Eehidna. WM a f= oi Kybele, and that 
Apollo Pythoktonos received his n11,me from hie victory over the 
cult of the latter, is interesting; the demonstration is not sufficiently 
rigorous to be convincing, especially since Apollo PythoktonOB 
reminds one strongly of Horus the 11na.ke-killer, or Marduk, slayer 
of the dragon, to say nothing of tbe Hellenic parallels. It is, however, 
intrinsically probable that the Echidna WM a form of the earth
goddess M well as a type of fertility spirit. The nature of these 
vineyard nymphs is amusingly illustrated by Lucian's parody (Vera 
/ii8loria i. 7), in which the travelers come to a river oi Chian wine 
flowing from a vineyard whose vines were beautiful women from the 
thighs up, sprouting grape-laden brancheB from their fingel'II.• The 
men who kiSBed them immediately began to stagger, and two who 

whlcillowld l"tl!'ap ibl,re,lleelng be!ol:'e il>•~ T'belu.rvelltllel<l • of&lllaa<I • 
&N f\1Uof ma l<E9,wbod"""'11'thev-">whlcilp n,y oa ~~ ,...dtll trab y rt!ndect h 
lam, .,..,. ; ,.,,..i - vlco. AncJ,mi ..,_. tltlono uoua.ll:ThMl. • rer.1""""""1lcb .. e ,tll<>ugb 
~ &lwayo 1ocl -oahen,, 

1 er, Kellee, DGo A>tlih T.".,1«,, a , II, ~ST, tor • ceproductlon ot • ,dlym ,. ..., (Stro p:!'i.ei..~ a ll:Wdea wllo stveo a -.-od o,rp,,n t ill th e M, ,.. w!ne trom & pllie h<r ; 

•Foetll. o pb&llleO)'Ill.bollm!. - below. 
, er. Str0d. 1 .. . 9 !or • deoortptloD of t he ScyW&a &ellldna, <io , i. • "- '" " .~. 

T-...,.,i. .. ,... ...... ,i.li_• _ . AB nbylcmlanirodd "'•loolmilu'l y!orm<>d( .ll;BVl, 
~. i,. 2 , L 1~; f , 3~}; q,.i; ,.. ~ kl- 11,; .,~,. ' ohe lo wrapped In a oloush (l ee belo w) Ike a -·· t OI, Kllsl<r, Di , &/JIG~" i~ ~" .,.; .., ~;.,,,..,. .11;,.a,< ... ~ Boligiu, Bolioi.,. , ,,_ 
.. ~; • .1.11;.11, v , m,d , .. ..i y,..,,1,.;,,~ . .xw. ~ (I lll a ). p. H3: ''Im suden lot dJ...,. 
'I'lmder creueoto }10.""'d<rG lr tmund WftnbE&ye, Wld wm e, t6tet ootzt oich nocll. 
h outls«DT-VorwllrlmundScheltwortm auo." 

1rom',~=--deltleo OD BabyiODlan qllnd on IN r'el' "- t9d sp routing branc heo 
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accepted their advances grew fallt, beginning with the genit&le, and 
were tn.nsformed into human vine9 themeelvus. 

The ophid.iao deities of Babylonia have been treated with a.s 
c!oee approach to completeneea aa may reaeonably be expected by 
Langdon, Tammwi and l,htM , pp. 1 H ff. Though long opposed to 
Langdon'e explanation of the name Ama.-1jf1nngal.-<mna ( • Tammu1-
Geitin-enna) ae 'the motber-python 1 of heaven,' I ha~ finally become 
convinced of ite correctnl'tlll; the meaning 'great lord' for ul wngal 
is derived from 'great serpent, python.' To a European tbe meta,. 
phor may appear !It.range, but not to all oriental8, man y of whom 
admire serpente greatly; in the South Arabian dialecu! (Landberg, 
~Ina, pp. 1239 f.) !uebdn, 'python,' '111 and ~a/'4, 'vi per,' ~nai, 
'serpent ,' are employed to designate a brave man or warrior . We 
may infer that the serpent of heaven represent.II t he· fertilizing 
rain storm or the hurricane, often eonoeived in Babylonia &1J a 
dragon,• but beyond a conjecture we c'annot go here. Beaideti 
Ama-u6umgal-enn a there are two other serpent deities belonging 
to the Taromus cycle: Ningibida (' lord of the eteadfaet tne')', 
a cbthonic divinity (bll er'1'tt• • 'lord of the undeM"orld'), who ie 
repreaented on the cylimW of Gudca with eerpenta springing 
from hie ehoWden, like Ai i-daba.k in Per1ian icooogrt1phy,: and Eeir 

1~......idlludlTbaw-''ftper"UN-~,blmMllfrA.illt 
nmarlm•P - 11~; i..J••-,m........,,.. .,ioW..to do'"'hReb-""""orlbe-bltlll 
11., .. ~~- ·"11*".' 

•'Aa)-t ........ 'hmnc&M,'...,.piul.lcallr•d-; d .. 4-._ H•;iil-u•I",.,, 
L 373 • .i,..., .,.,- 1,, hth(>o. 'a. oroucbln,: wlqod .._ . ....i L 119. t-fiod .~n 
.m1o•f•l."tlle-of&4-,lloD,&Ddt,ull'{olmllafi)',-H . <»l. 3. ll . a&11<1lO • 
.bllbl are m•UOaod will!. ~•bi, 'blod,; ........ , .. , . 'bullocb: ...., dH). TM 
.......,atl,be--4,.Wl.,-bJ'-WIN-tobe&4-.bu~lnl,o 
Syrlae .. ._,,o1;., • .._. (d. N-_ ZDJ,IG. XLIV. 624) . 

•'l'blaq11 ,..-1a<1 -at<M111n-.1>utltlopn,b&bl)'&....,..lll< •D ••,....~•~, 
·.-rutcblldot llle-. waw-·•hlchlUw-bona~ .. ..,--
11.,...«onailnil-...OJ' & Olriklna~to tlu,IDdo-Iram&11Apa,p.N"'*' I· Tllo, 
f;hJ M loi..nilJ 1N'l'IMbutloratbartNl!ld~bleced&r , J .. ,MTamm.U1.0oirlo. 
&adBU!a•°"bon> ,,_ ~ore1oooiJ'~>od-.rttb•t..-{A1 Uo .... _ _ 
ln&ptae&ad.Adoo>loa.am1"-)e) : , llecodl.tPM.whlchlo ~ i.Mof&II- iod-,., 
....., ..... b& ... -- ... , ... .. . 

•Nlaclbld& ... .,.,,.bolll&dbraOl4"°""".or•...tr•1>1'.•w<>-11ocOodo.rowid 
LI (t..ol- . 'to, .. -, ..... hlM,. fl. 1112): d. f'rol.lllnfllam."&.lmpo,1.&a,.,_ "Tbe 
B&bJ"Jor.lN01111oofH ....... ,i..s ... 11.000 • • adoflll eo..t ........ •• (Al.t . XX 1191SJ. 
17 ...... 2 11) .. AODO&l-fltlotoa41to-l>Uo!l l lleU,-lm~lalhe-pu\O!\be 
Cllle.t bot...,._lt-&N b&ppll)'~. TN.-,-u..., -••o 
__.11aremallo....,f..-(p . ZIO)lolmlll'Okllle: ,lle,- ... o&mlllJ'~ ,W.. 
i1>1,w<>,...UOuoklnilloM<nooCWe.ortlu,-t&~fft>mt,otb-rA.& 
<lel<,. T llefl"OOl'(pp.ll0&-9)U..l-•.couonolA\OJ"!IMll,,wu~lntN 
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(KA-DI),' the goddellll of ™1-, tJ.IIIO a title of Ta.mmuz. E!!ir is 
sometimes called a. serpent-goddess herself, and sometimes mother of 

the 1:1erpent-god Sa.ga.n or Serag. In BA, III, 297, I. 42, she is addressed 
as iUu rabUu iarrot (va.r. bUi!) Db' 'Saban '1bUit (va.r. bll) bauiti
'The great goddesl!, queen (or lady) of mr, the serpent-goddess, lady 
(or lord) of life.' For other material, some of it problema.tical or 
erroneous, see Langdon's treatment, referred to. 

After the preeeding we can hardly a.void the conclusion that 
Siduri SAbltu wM also a serpent-goddess in one or more of her forms. 
Her intimate association and virtual interchange with serpent deities, 
her character as goddess of life a.nd wisd!)lll as vine deity and as 
genius of life, like E!!i:r, ell point in tha.t direction. As a virgin nymph 
she is naturally to be clll-llllilied with the snake nymphs (ginM) and 
NA,ga. prineessea of the Orient. That the ginm, who a.ppear aa 
serpent& in the oldest Arabie Bources, a.re so fundamental is clea.r 
from Egyptian parallels of the Middle Empire (ea. 2000 D.c.).• 
The Ara.bs called a snake 'ildhat, 'goddeea,' 1 end the modern Syria.ns 
still call one ~ie, 'maiden' (Wetzstein, ZDMG, XXIII, 312).' 

tom>ot o. e&d1100W1,.ilfi<nJ)Ol lala vol"J"FM>d&lldpro-.tdeonewerideDCeolihe~looo 
coDneOl.lon- ttm H!en.pollo&ru!M-tarnl&.. tlelmioolaih e Allmo.ofH&math 
(cl. Grimme. OLZ,XV. 14); ihet.hil'd m""'bor of bla Ct1ad --:,:-,. .... or 

~!~]~~~~;;"J~~==~o.:=.~·\ .. ,::,a~ 
lot.h e lt.t>el'lla<>Dldo.n~al*El,.,•,&dJ"ctha.!deriV111.lveall,°"oi'",'nuu,,'). B= 
l'rotlll!>!lham mlahi ha.ye eonoldered. the - of &lq1J.D-Aol<leploo. ·1111t.h one --t 
coll.eel around It. t.he BtbUco.\ Ne.utt.an (cl. Baud.labt, NIWd, r, .i.,drif!, pp. 72'-M, 
- 111" A.do,oi, n~ E••~•. '"'~1 pp. 3Z.5fl.). Tlleheo.linl: otatrloo.loo the-blem 
ofAskleptaa'-rirah>d&uilhl<ll'BJplt,,111homayho.Yeoomel"ODlOM><:alllle01ion-llS1durt. 

In an-.,.-, . .,..1;1ued. "Med.ua, Apollo, a11d Ute o-t. Mother" (A.J,t, XV, 
MQtr.; XIX, 13fl.), Protlllne:ham 11M -bllohed. tile-.,. a(• O"""k oen,eni.
good- al teenndlty and her CO!l1>flCIJOtl .. Ub t.he pr&-Uellmie -i.-.roo-. TIie 
decaplt;al,lon a(tbeO- b1 I'enewtbOlla par .r\tll theolo.ylnll; a!Umm11 ij:ubur. tile 
motherolt""'1J.ii 7 ,byMIU'dul<.orth8ldUIDgoftll e prlmordla]bullbyM1thrL 

•Pur • fUU-a(.'1:A.-D!-La.ns<i011,T<>••••H ,l f o .. a,,p.l f .,a,l,and 
pp.lllltr.;torihel'ddlnsll/oi,_bla3•••ris"Lil•'li«slTnlo,p.177,ll.6.. 

•01. ,tJSL,XXXlV,:u:J.a.l. 

•Slmllt.rl1thelCIIJ'Pl,Wlhleraglyphfor"Sodd-'lo • --i. 

•Tlleao-~tll.epw1tyot......- ... m-..cedbytlleIGallupr,,ctloaof 
~~c1~":':.":rr":':""'1· i.. _ o. __ t._ced.Jwto~oop1&a 

Illao:lbladmotua ~!rglaec,orrluh-: 
Vlrgbdalnpalmlo1---m>.t. 
!llti.mi-.-1nco11o.--. 
Clamanlal"" ac,ioalt.e. t<rtllll UDUI erttl ::...":'!i::~:-... ii...--iotthesodallertlllty, ... ,..hom. 
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Not only the Arab ginn 1 but also the 'f«yptian /c6' (ka) and the 
Roman 9mi!W were embodied in serpents, es~y in house 
seq,ents . The Sumerian equivalent of the household genius is the 
malkim (-~, 'croucher'), 'guard ian '; t.he snake-god Sagan 
(Clru) ia the malkim Elarra or Ekurra, 'guardian genius of the temple 
E'Aarra.' The genius or a man is ' Zamo(a), AJr,wyr. lamaaau or ,indnu 
(lun4nu), representing his capacity, nature, or essence (mono), very 
much like Eg. kQ.' It is difficult, therefore, to avoid comparing 
Siduri, t he klmoui bolttfi, with S&gan, the mif!t.rese of life and guardian 
genius of the temple. The seq,ent as a genius of lire appears in 
Egypt as the 'snake of good life(-time,' <J.a< n/r), in an inscription of 
the Old Empire.• Moreover, it ia not easy to eee how a genius of 
wi!dom, like SAbltu, can fail to appear in serpent fonn, as the snake 
is the wi~ of animals (Gen. 3: I) ii.nd the emblem of wi!dom among 
all peoples. Furthermore, our divinities of alcohol seem inevit.ably 
to bring the l!llrpent in their train; it is signi6cant that the nine 
spirits of alcohol, children of Ninkaai, a doublet of Siduri (see above), 
are called 'the snake--0harmers of heaven,' a designation pointing 
to cuJt-practices in Me80pot.amia paralleling the rites of Saba.zioe, 
whose ~ were eesentially enake--0hanners. We may rest 
8llllured that future diacoveries will reveal many similarit ies between 
the religions of Meeopotamia and Anatolia. 

The partnership between wine and the serpent seems rather 
bizarre, particularly since it appears in an entirely dilferent light 
from the modern caricature. Evidently the combination atrikee 
deep root into the. popular fancy ; the underlying bonda must be 
strong to endure BO persiatently. Some of the factors which govern 

,a,~.Ar.ii••or~••<J:lb..,&•t,,Jt>eio.-...tlbi<,H a.•blda.eovw.be 
-~· (i,, ..... ....u) ; i&- lo • ...,_ bid•: Uld go"~• • ...,_ lllodflll ...,_e: ,,._.,lo"" in,._ 
eot.1D&--'1elbm'--'blo""""'u,dUle"""p"-•"",.., ......,11·t1te""'1ect- · 
(cr.Sldut1""4Kaln*>),•beclce'brid a."Tbe11YU1PboM'efalneo•l>odu>celntbe rowo-.-cleM'1np, -· 10 •U but &he~ r-.111 &heir l'ObMO! ta"""'blllt:,. 
Ofl.lJ'lo.ld..tdelol"Ul e l>Mla. Tbo'tle•edoptedln-.,IIJ,111112,"'*'"·"'"'t...,, 
- NONl/l'd.l<i~.-Y ..... CO<>mlld!Ofcloud ~. Tbe ,;i••• .,..dllllpa.tect,
but ln ....-_ lll<etbell&bflolllNl cl-..., ln "'3ale_.. u,elrpro-. 

•Cf.~. -~.<il .• p.28&. 
•Tbeproofof---...t•We,-,ei.e.'*": (IOD-ltbeW~wh1..,._,luo, 

A.,Sl., XXXIV. lb. 
•Setbe ln BOl'dwin:II.. .,..,...r. p. N: forolb• KJYPlla.o met.ena.l on -Wcf , 

.A.moet1Doau. "ROie dee --W duo 1M cro:,....-~ de l'QuPt,e• • { llHtl. LJ. 
~:Lll,1~). 
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the aeBOCiation of idee.i, may be enumerated: the appearance or wine, 
sparkling and shimmering like a serpent;' the eimila.rity in nature, 
6.rat seductive: then cruelly striking (ef. Prov. 23:32); the fact 
that both shed their skin, slough, or leea;" both have the attributes 
or life and wisdom, and were thus associated in cult and IIYIIlbolimn; 
in Anatolia, where the two were mOl!t cloeely connected , the serpent 
was the proteeting geniue of the vineyard. The two latter state
ments are not axiomatic and require some elucid.atioo, which may be 
givenhriefly. 

Wine, and alcoholic liquor in . general, has been from time 
immemorial the symbol or life and youth, the portal to heroic adven
tures apart from the humdrum or ordinary existence. French 
wu tk vie and Gaelic whUlrey Oit. 'water of life') find their oriental 
counterpart in Persian mdi&-i-iddb, 'liquor or youth,' ll.ll.d Swnerian 
gdlin , 'tree of life.' Pliny, Hi,!. nat. xiv. 8, says the Greeks called 
winefJlos. The medicinal virtues of wine, antiseptic and stimulating, 
known from the greatest antiquity, find expl""'8ion in the Arabic 
appellativei, dovd', 'healer' (Tabad, 3, 902, 12), and euq&,-"uqqdr, 
'medicinal herb' (Sum. Inn; eee above). Aa healer and invigorator, 
as restorer or youth and fecundity (alcohol is ll.ll. aphrodisiac), wine 
bas received the adoration of poet and prieet alike;" a quotation 
from. the .(Ug-11&ia, VIII, 48, will illustrate the lndo-lranian attitude 
toward soma: 

Wedl'Mko,oma,beoominliromortal, 
Weatte.inedglory,andfoundthegodii. 

Vanishedaremyaickne88anddebilit)' . 
. . . . . . . . . 
Nowwe areth erewherelifewilllong endure. 

This may suffice; it would be euy to quOU! intenninably from litera
ture and folklore illustrating the virtues a.scribed to wine, but it iB 
not necessary. It is not natural, nowadays, to regard wine 11,11 the 
seat or wisdom, but we must remember that delirious mvillgll and 

IOl.•:.8--<d•---·--,·(JtfJj.(}•lrrN-1t,.-, 0~ ... 

•Cl.$4 .. o VUa(2.1:3,21).wheN811m.' • <llo.&>feotHIDltOC>t'.IU'INC!to••mJr • 
alllllna"o-!"°c\oMlloqll.. 
v,.;.,,°i.;, ~:.;...1;'~_';~;:~0~:-i...,, .. , '•• w,1 . .. '"' A.U,m.• {Jloli•i • •••mAi,flllid, 
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narcotic exaltation were euppoeed by the ancienta to reflect super
human wisdom. Among the Persians (Herod. i. 133) serious delibera
tions were undertaken over the wine; aober reft~tion might criticize, 
but tipsy brilliancy WM reJied upon for inspiration. 

The queetion of serpent-worship and the anake in folklore and 
mythology ie too complex to be considered in a few paragraphs, and 
the material is for the moat part not inacreaaible ; I will therefore 
confine myeelf to a brief pre:ientation of the out3tanding West
.Asiatic phases of the subject. The serpent is univereally regarded 
by primitive peoples aa supernatural , owing to ita silence and ste.alth, 
its leglel!8 movement, ita magnetic power, and ite sinuous luster , which 
he.11 led to the common M90Ciation with Rowing water and with light
ning. Not least among the many reasons is ite apparent capacity 
for renewing ita youth periodically by sloughing ita skin. The direct 
phallic significance of the 1111ake has been greatly exaggerated, espe
cially by Freudia.ns, who maintain that all folklore and mythology 
should be explained according to their psychological principles, based 
mainly upon psychopathology. Folklorista will continue to believe 
that the sexual imagery of th e mind tends to originate in popular 
ll)'IJlbolism, rather than the reverse. To be sure, a hysterical female 
may M90Ciate the male member with enakes without knowing any
thing about cunent n'JDbolilDll, and ao on. For the preeent, however, 
without disdaining the useful aid of psychology, we must follow a Ieee 
subjeotive line of research. Cases where the phallus is symboliud 
by a serpent will be mentioned below. 

There is a widespread belief in snakes es chthonic spirits (iinm), 
fertility demons , and as ancestral spirits, or their embodiment (cl. 
Koster, op. cit.); the latter conception ie due t-O the fact. that serpent.II 
used to haunt the graveyards and devour the offerings to .the dead.' 
Becauee of their association with mothcr-rth, eerpenl:3 are her 
children; in Gre~e they were the offspring of m, in Ethiopic and 
A.eeyriantbeeerpenti s the'beastoftheearth'('arvlmtder,nUula 
qagqari, Honunel, Haupt). With the interplay of the phallic motive, 
we cannot be eurprieed t-O eee "Ti>Amat" with a serpent Phallus, or 
the Mexican earth-mother with a serpent creeping out of her vagina, 
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just as the serpent eymbolize1:1 the ,male member in Anatolia (see 
above). 

Recently our attention· has been redirected by Frawr to the 
importance of the sloughing of the skin as a mythological motive. 1 

Following him, Morgenstern pointed ·out (ZA, XXIX, 284--301) that 
the episode in the Gilgames-epic, XI, 3~, where the serpent 1:1teals 
the plant of rejuvenescence, must be understood similarly to refer 
to the theft of the power to slough one's skin from man by the snake. 
This happy suggestion WSI:! proved by my reading quluplu, 'slough 
of a eerpent,' 1 instead of qul(l)iUu, 'curse,' a1:1 hitherto done.• The 
passage runs as follows: 

rlru turin nipii iammu 
[iifu m]i Ud-ma iamma ifft 
ina t.tn:iu iltddt quluptu"'-

A serpent smelled the fragrance of the plant, 
Ca.me up {from the wa]ter and took the plant; 
On its return, it shed (its) slough. 

There can be no doubt that this is a !IYllOOPated veniion of the 
Babylonian story of the Fall,4 explaining man's loes of eternal life. 
Frazer (loc. cil.) has collected many BiIDiJar stories from various part8 
of the world. This is also one of the motives at the bottom of the 
biblical Fall (see below). The popularity of the slough-motive is 
attested by philological oonaiderations: Lat. ,enium and Gr. -y,jpcr.s 
mean 'old age,' and 'slough of a 1:1erpent.' Sk. jard11u--y,jpcr.f also 
is 'afterbirth,' just as Arabie nd.,ala applies both to bearing and to 
sloughing. According to Plot111 (Da.1 Wei"li, I, 411), pregnant women 
in Brandenburg sometimes bind the slough of a snake around the 
waist toinsuree1111Y delivery.• 

•!kle•peclalb'B•l.lofi~I"'"'"""'"r-PP,Mlr. 
tQW•ph,la t.be..e,rOl'd M~IJ>hl, 'tloulll' (-&bo.-e), &lldla derlnd from 

p&p.,'to-1.",..hlmoea!aot'il,..,'•lll..' Reb.""'1Mldoolll•11&T<1tlle_,.,moanl.nll. 
:u:..a::.=..:·~u~~oCtlle.Sflrpent'18kln,"'wu""""'nd bttlleedltttot 

•Ole&l"-ol&mytllo1thla-&ppeulDSUmet1&.ll\e,:tlfromthethlnl 
mlllonniwn: - L.,...loD, s • .,.,.;.,. Ls .... ;...i :r .... ,. p. ua. 1. u, Uld n. 4: p. 111s. 21. 

::.t,_~~ 1~=.,_'"'.4•1Qington,t,tbft..-_klogotth<otoodolllte 

ITllb, .... bl•W11i011lldenlUl<iho,rill8pJantotblrth(i<1w .. Mi441dd,).lnt.beJ!:tarl& 
myo1tJaultlm&te111doat1ca1 wttht11ep1&nt otw .. ( ........ ,. •.i.110: ....iu--• 
•""'="""· ,u.i .. ti.,,-1o,a,:h·t..tMa.pp11c&UoD. ot o-1&n oectlon1a0RM1b&11. 
wholaW1&bletodf'Jh«b.....UotlloroonRuol;o.nl(d.Rlimllr,ABlf',VI,l88tf.: <Jarnor, 
J,a~u,,, Mwl~OWQ, p. 283), oo tM NC]e suid• Et&D& 1iO Ille pi&DI ol' blHII. Tb• -le la 
lll~to-11111')11~&1-.rlll(-U,OV,,), 
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A8 obeen, ed above, the serpent wu the guardian genius of th e 

vineyard in Asia Minor , a relation which led to further aaaociatio n 
betwee o th em, u iJJUPJtrated by a riddl e from t he TOI' cAbdtn (Mount 
Masiua), giv en by Prym-Socin (Dtr neu-aramdi.tcM Dialtkl, 11, 369, 
No. 18): "I know somet hing which doee not die an d doee not grow 

old; if one caree for it, it becom es young again every year--th e vine

yard." No. 12 deals with the serpent: " I know 90methi ng that 
takes off it.II shirt once a yea.r and f1111ta forty days un til it baa come 
off-t he enake." Like the eerpeni, the vineyard caata its old skin 
annually, is carefu lly P.runed, and the old foliage ie cleared away.' 
If we may believe t he eober Arietotle (Hi al. anim. 594a, 9 ff.), Aegean 
serpent.II developed Falstaffian habits: oZ 6' 6o;tir •4l 1l'()O'f TOI' oll'OI' 
tlau A.panis , W 8',l)tVOIIO'i TU'ff «.U TO~ lxur dr ba-Tplu1.t1. &anlU"T'U 

af,.o,.flsTd.s4l~las , Mµ,6bol'Ta1"fd.pl't8U01'Tff. 
Another motive that may have influenced the allflOCiation betwee n 

the vine and the lerpent is th e fact that the vine in coiling arou nd a 
tree undoubtedly doee reeemble a snake, etpeei.ally sinoe serpent.a are 
very fond of climbing treea in eearch of birde . Th e motive of the 
serpent coiled around the tree of life is very common, and was ea.rly 
stereotyped in Babylonia in t he (onn of th e cad uceus (aee above) , 

while in th e west it appears as the ,i4ultan or staff of Aaklepioe! 
As the caduceus seems to have origin&ted in Bab ylonia, it is hard 
to overlook the paronomuia between Old Sumerian mul , 'serpent .' 
Blld mul, 'tree' (later gii), which may hav e &ided the 1111110eiation 
between th e tree of life and the serpent.• The aeeociatioo of th e 

S11alr.e and t he plant or life, or healing her be in general , iseo widespread 

• UlaMf boObop"4U. <l>OOJ111WDlbo ..... p\O<!Mf-80tl~"1Ut.\l' . oN<•, 
'oJouab<lf •-- 1,· .. -. ladd«lwly, woul d a.p_.M •Nlttla ~ (.\I'. - · 
:.r~~::::0:-:.w!UtJJ ob. I"!>•• •4.._w,drq'J,~r,n,--1aplaN 

(-~:':'o:=::. ~.':~S:!;J:.•:=\~~.~v~:;'.": 
llfl3 ), ""'4 H .... o .. pu,1 .... ... 1 .... Vol. XXXI. I: 11..- . J-. "1 Holl o-. s,.~ .. 
XIX, fl61r ,). R-.. la """"1 '"""" la eombai.lnl Ille ,1...,. of Rbocle Mid Ml• 
R..,.,..,..lho. 1 1loe ~•llt'f~1<1mbo- . NldDDl1-w!UtUt e 
,..Y<OI010..-C-.t>o"")MCON1at11J', Tl11-I Lonld& IIFllle ltallllollbe 
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that it cannot be based upon the story of the loss of life but must 
have some basis in obaervation, which eBCape!! us at present. Thanks 
to the serpent's a!llmmed Wllldom and knowledge of phammeopoeia, it 
became the hea.ler and physician ~a.,-' il~ox*" among the Mediterranean 
people!!. 

The conjunction between the vine and the serpent has been 
explained; we have made it clear that Siduri-SAbltu iB a phase of 
the syncretistic complex Sirtur-G~tinanna-Ninkasi-&!ir, which was 
merged on the one hand into the all-inclusive figure of liter, and on 
the other gradually depotentized, becoming a wise serpent-nymph and 
the genius of t he vine of life. Element-8 in thi! cycle have become 
<let.ached and have entered upon a new career of conquest in the 
world which succeeded oriental antiquity. It romaillll, thereforo, 
to consider the vineyard par&dise of Siduri and its reflexes in later 
story, after which we may study the metamorphoees undergone by 
the goddess herself, and her indirect exaltation to the highest place 
inthegn~tic pantheon. 

III. THE VINlllYARD PARADISE 

The vineyard paradi!!e of S!bltu Wll.8 situated, according to 
Babylonian ideas (900 above, and my article 011 "The Mouth of the 
Rivers," AJSL, XXXV, 161-95), !Offiewhero in the mountaill!l of 
the northwest, beyond Mount Maaius, at or nelL!' the sources of the 
rivers. The fact tha t Armenia and Anatolia have alwa~ been 
accounted the home of the vine, where, according to Palestinian 
tradition, ahnost certainly going ha.ck to Mesopotamia, the flood
hero was said to have tended the first vineyard,' euggest:B the origi11 
of the conception. Other elements played a rlile as well. VineylL!'ds 
were usually planted 011 terraced hillside!!, whence Aseyr. karmu, 
'mound,' al~ means 'vineyard,' Heh. ktrem (cf. German Wt:inberg), 
so that the garden of the goddess of conviviality ootura.lly had to 
be situated on a hill, at least. Moreover, the mountain paradise is 
a well-known motive elsewhere, as the gods were supposed to dwell 
on lofty peabi, Olympoo, Mtl,ru, Aralt\, etc.; it is found in th e unique 
legend of Sargon I (Sarruk~n) and the battle-king (.fur tamfµin), 

, nloh.~ to llote u.a,iu l !'&Dlu aood-h Ol"O, Yllul<lt- o.loo!ntroduot<i 
Tit.l<:ul>UM(ef.Cll'IIGY, op.oil.,1>.3I V) !11.blo - rlo.lpara .U., (,a, • )th e !oodo! 
lmmortall> Jllleot,en . 
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di800Vef'ed at Tel el-Amama, 1 a.u mountain in AaiaMinor ( 1), where 
gold and lapie-lawli abound, 1111 well 1111 oedara and other trees, includ
ing the (o)murtinnu.• In Anatolia the myth of the vineyard p&radise 
may have attained its fullcet development , though it seems to be 
Meeopotamian in origin, as appears from its localilation at the eouree 
of the etreame. Its two moet. important offehoots are the lltory of 
Kalypeo, which wandered to the Aegean (eee above), and the biblical 
F.den. The garden of the Hesperidee' and its eoogeners are mytbs 
of European origin (applee cl lduna , Avalon, &nMndp/ tl, et.e.), 
and need not concern ue; the future scholar may dilleOvtt connecting 
lioke or eimilar developments. 

The problem of F.den is too oomple,: to be treated in this paper , 
nor is it MCEMarY for our purpoee . I hope to examine it in more 
detail eleewbere and shall accordingly etreee here only the elements 
which belong to the cycle of cooeeptione urider discuflflion. The 
work of the lit.erary critice hllll reached an impan t; in general, the 
analytic methods which now muat be employed are too subjective 
to be of much value, as draetieally illustrated by Albert (ZATW , 
XXXIII, 161-91) and Robertaon (AJSL, X:XVIII , 254-73) . 

The principal mythological motivee to be traced in the story of 
Paradise are: (1) the Paradi.,e in the weat (eo; d . Gen. 3 :24) at the 
source of the four rivere;t (2) the tree of life and wiedom inhabited 
by the serpent-genius; (3) the 1088 of immortality through the 
cunning cl the serpent; (4) the eeduetion of the archetype man by 
the mother(-goddcee), who induces him to eat of the fruit of knowl
edge (-sexual intereouree)f (5) th e tree of life guarded by the •Pu_..,_ ... i,..won .... _,ff_..,.,..111e111u..cow,""". 
~bwll"o9l""w.de(p;-~ID 1'8BA . XXXVII.Z17-46. 

,n.. • •""i"o la~ .i., .. ....... tot Ille (d . GB. XI. 3811). It 1" ..-rl""' 
-......,llbllJ, u 01$-GBl'l'IN-GIR. llt . •u.ora., - <rlae": .,,,,du~ - boa 
dtf1nd-•.,.,,i;~ . old•formot.-,; ,.. TbeUlom(.;&l• ) lt--lDQ B, Xl,285. 
aDdCrq . u..,- ..... ru1 .. r,. :M . ..... 1 . ...._t<t•.ubo",.._• .. -ci~o • .. "'"'i•"4...t• 
'lwtllb<-.a,t.bet.blo$1e(t. e.. lbe- ).""4wlll~Ule• ...... i ••• '° ........ ' n.. 
lo.tto•eaa>budlyt)edle- (Mlt&.IN•<l<il ) ,UJeG-tboupt,b<i\m.t.ylla.YflbNlltl>e 
............,., « ...-it lbe ~ (Ger. IIIH,..,._, , Ot . •'- ), - •blcll NI 
_,w1Doltmacle.N1dwbicbsn>,..all<i1n>uablMblablaDdoofK...-ia. 

.,...,..;.T.::.=~= .Ule-•blelo-ofUleH--11-toclrlu . 

•M--b r W~ . .S.t'l'll',XXXll ,33 f •• Ulefow'rl""'ofK<kll.,.. ........ ___ otM--NldJ:ar,UNl-te. Tblt- lt ou-""" 

1Da111ud>flllleo"....,.1D' 0 n..MO<RboftbeJU""': • 
•Tbe-....J-.ilnl;oflGOlnd t oflGO-otlmow"W..1".......U,--. 

"-7r . , ..... . , ... ,n;bw--.lfotee (d . TII ....... DU11ln.RA . Xl,l63) . 
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griffins and th e whirling sword. Wbile this lillt e&n hardly claim to 
be exhauetive, it will give an idea of tb e complexity of th e problem 
and perh aps contribute materially to ite &0lution . For our knowl. 
edge of the JewiBh myth we are fortunately not entirely dependent 
upon the narrati ve in Genesis, chapten 2 and 3, which probably 
dates from the seventh century in approxim ately ite pre,eent form; 
but we are able to draw upon later material, mo9tly in th e Book 
of Enooh and the rabbinical writing11. 

The 1111ft three of the motives just given require IIOrDe additional 
explanation. The theft of the divine gift of eternal life by the te rpent 
(see above) survives only in the framework of the Fall ; loe., of life 
become!! a 1088 of innocen ce, and the enake appears a.e the illlltigator, 
like Enki·Ea in the Adapa and Uttu myths, not 118 the t hief it.l!elf. 
The &eduction motive (see J BL, XXXVII, 123 f. ) ia perhaps the 
mOllt popular oriental explanation of the origin of fertili ty; in a 
luge group of mytha, extending from E.e;ypt to India , procreation ia 
introduced into the world by the eeduetion of the god of ferti lity, or 
the archetype man, often one and the &Arne, by th e mot her-JOOdm , 
or th e first woman .' Finally, the ~m ,' wbo guard the t ree of 
life, an unquestionably th e winged genii of feeundity who fertilize 
the female date palm in Assyrian sculptures;" they were e&11ily 
misunderstood and taken to be the guardians of the i,acred palm, 
the tree of life, mr' Qox'I~, among all Semitic peoples. Th e dame of 
the revolving sword, which in India appears as a revolviug sun-wheel 
with tlhlll'p spokes,• originated, I believe, in a millCODlprehenaion of 
the purpoee of the winged 110lar disk which the genii hold over the 
palm to inaure maturity of the crop. In a tableau from the eighth 

'~ftlclU.. t bol.htl>&_.....,._l befttM w......,i., •1 wo- -- \Mt 
\tlenmatbe- Gl <wo_..,...,j'tN.OllfldMllns•l!.b •Si.4.1 - ' llU. ~ Otber 
wlth'"4••o.ndb' • v,... ,u...11. ...... i,a1r1>e1na;111ucb....,...m.ytllloo.ltn-. ,,._ 
• .iur- < - le. 0- 1\u &loo.-«l ~ CODCIIWOIIU..tAdu> " -m)'t,Wlcl,o 
o-... 1-......1:1atW>d..,lbN 8tell8 ~\0<' '( All.,. , X.- ). IUH"' lt -.,, 10bell>1-o1. •-..ia,odd-.~~o• J,l11o- 1a1,.-,1ow, •,14•., 
- 1&0.• •. tl>& -IIIAdO<liolD BYblOO~• bo••J. aad 1-. &oa_ "" _i. 
af>Ol)Ul&l'..,.molon . ,..,..., _ ,tbllltoa b' epoool!>ll!fJ', 

-~ ,.:.--;:::~~ -- p:aillO,'lodOrlnd- .. , ........ 1>\_, 

•• JIO' ~\llelll-b>V011l.-..i ," Dleioi>laclle S,,u!e. " lhr .ireO..- .XIII. 

111 .. ;.,1::-'"Y;!.~="'1°:':o';w!=Dft.h.:i:"::!. :.:- 111 redllt'ed 
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century, figured by von Luacha.n (op. ci!., p. 29), both palm and 
winged disk are replaced by the revolving sun-wheel between the 
genii. 

The centerpiece of Paradise was the tree of life and wisdom 
(Gen. 2:9), from which the four rivers eprang . In our document 
the uee of life is 8eCOndarily distinguished from the U'OO of wisdom, 
which ie &lll!imilated to the tree of the fruit of aexual knowledge,' a 
motive of aeparate origin; the two motivee are then pat-Ohed togetheT 
so awkwardly as to suggest literary compilatioo. 1 Moreover, the 
tree of life h1111 become e. mere philoeophical abstraction, whoee 
concrete background can only be found by a study of later records, 
where popular ideu come to the surle.ce again. Enoch 32:4, from 
the second century B.c., states that the tree of knowledge, 1rhich 
had replaced the tree of wisdom, is like a fir in height, with leaves 
like the carob (e.li!o found in SAbltu's garden) and fruit like grape
clusten, with a peneU'ating fnigrance. In 24 : 2 ff. the tree of life 
is Baid to be an evergreen, with fruit resembling the date, and a 
wondrous aroma; this tree ie a com))08ition of the two principal 
ea.cred trees of western A&a, the cede.r and the palm. In theiie 
passages the three m011t popule.r keel of life, the evergreen, palm, 
and vine, are combined into romantic monstroeitie11. Re.bbinic 
l!OUrcee make it clear that the vine was the moll\ deep.rooted and 
hard to eradicate of all the identificatiom. The Miin4 (Sanhedrin, 
70a) et.ates that the tree d knowledge was a vine, in which it ie aup
ported by the Btrdtl, Rabbd,1 which alBo mentione the fig B.!! a poeei
bility. In Enoch (loc. cil.) the tree of life is situated among the eeven 
mountains of gems in the northwest,' juet as in the GilgamE&-epie, 
and the tree of knowkldge among the 11even epice mountainll in the 
northeast. 

'The-of-,i.o!b>owledpblO-wuoonailll:J'""""'"'..i ... ea . .a-,.. 
l)Ol)ul&rlD-...1.-l>ollm>. See~ Pat.on,lln•o.t.,Mol,-1 1.., (l!IO)'),pp.61-
67, •114 llalaaet,, c..i, .. , .,. ., , .. ao1;,u~. 111. n7, aa1. 

•Porour-tiltlmmalerlalwbetbfl'ibeecnirceoot11:,.....oralotwrlii.m. 

•Thll'll8-uch,•J-worll:wiU.ChrlMil.a......ioo.1Dibe-=ondeolltur)""·•·• 
ldlsl&ltiflo tbe - or mo,,-1ec1p w1u, ,11e-. wblclt llo.almMI planwd. 

In i::i-..:.:~~ot::O;.::: ~ b.:.1:-ed -::: =:':.:~ (~..:;; 
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cea"'1'J')-wiU,B..-U.(lll'IJl)IDPlaclnlUl e - or &lleNLJ.oblU.. ...... 
whlkl,a1Wt11 t1 Umeof~fl',ill"J'......,_..-edt.<1&1le-..-..Okltlteper • 
oltlelltfancy-•&honomualbe • ~--ibeNll 1 - .... IDch ... 
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The fruit of the tree of wisdom is acceesible to the eerpent,. 
goddeee I;Iavvat, 1 who can hardly be separated from the eerpent,. 
nymph Siduri who guards the vineyard of life and wisdom at the 
110uree of the rivers. It is therefore probable that the Garden of 
Eden was introduced into Hebrew coemogooy after the attraction 
of Havvat into the Sidwk:ycle, whose widespread popularity ie 
att.eflted by the story of Kalypso. This explains the absence of the 
motiveof Paradiseinotherorientaleotllllogonies. 

Oriental literature hu preserved 110me int.ereeting eehoee of the 
vineyard of Paradise at the 80Urce of the river11. Since the eoureee 
of the Euphrates and Tigris were too well known in post-Christian 
timee to .be romantic, Paradise was placed at the aource of the Nile 
(identified with Gihon), which wu veiled in convenient obacurity. 
The aacent of the Nile in queat of Paradi~ fomui ooneequently a 
popular romantic motive. Mas<Mt, for inatance, in the tenth 
eentury, tella the atory of•Amrf.n, who visited the aooroe of the Nile 
and saw the river deacending from castleB of gold in the garden (of 
Eden), wha,e king(!) gave him grapee which eonfer lonpvity.• 
Theae wonderful grapes aillO appear in the Alexander romance 
(Friedlioder, Chadir~ 11nd AwonderToman, pp. lti9, 219, 228); 
an angel or bird (naturally more original) brings the hero a marveloos 
bunch of grapes from heaven, or from the top of the world-mounts.in 
( - Har& Bereaiti ?). According to one veniion this bunch renews 
itlelf miraculooaly so as to feed the king's entire anny. The wine 
of Paradise in the Qur'4n come,i from the same vintage; we bear 
of it.a extraordinary qualities as an elixir of life, 'in which there ia no 
intoxication ' (l4 /IAi 90vlu", SIDV 37, 46) . The subject might be 
pur11ued farther, but such comparative literary and folkloristic 
researches, however interesting, a.re without bearing on our theme; 
enough hu been said to show the tenacious hold taken by the 
vineyard of Paradise upon men's imagination. 

•O.J:n_l.be __ lel,0-,A.1".lt.U. • . Asocld_lJ ... lo_.... 
-~ laAnauoJe-Al'loblc.)i~U .)e ii.,.,....,1aeON11-,...-.1or 
·--<.'111.' ...... .'tNmlae"°"'hi ,•collec:$• (d ...... _<04......,llallp<. AJBl,, 
X.XIU.128). Tboo.....tau .. olf/flwlt.lollrelo-U,_.u.-:it.,t»
-91<11)eiU.'-' A-panllelliOolle._._..,......IOt'.,._CC 
llte'_l.be_oll.beflt'Abclla (Pr,,....SOCU,, D.,......,.,.._;O<l,,~•11<, 
11. -):·11re·1o .. ;..·--1·i. .. i, .. . 

,p,..,,..., 4'« , ed. M.-,.1 , -· 
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rv. THJ: GODDK88 OF LIFE AND W16DOW: 

In the recently discovered Aramaic arigin&l of the NXn.llDOO or 
Allfqa.r we rtAd (Papyrus Ba.eh.au, 53, 16-54, 1): "[Wi)ldoni is [fl'Om] 
the gods, and to the iod8 she ie precioua; for(ever} ber kioJdO!l) is 
fixed in he[av )en, for the holy lord (lit. lord of the ltoly t.bi»p) ele
vated [her - - -J."1 A counterpart to this is found ill Enoch 4Z: 1-Z: 
"Since Wiedom found no place to dwell, she recei\'W an abode in 
heaven. Wben Wi!ldom came to dwell among men and fou nd no 
abode, she returned to her place, and dwelt among the angel s." It 
cannot be gain said that.the passage in Al}}qar is remarkab ly " gn0&
tic" in 11otmd for a work of the seventh century :a.c., preeen, ed in 
a mu.nuecript of the fifth. Nor can there be any doubt that the 
book UI purely heathen; immediately before our paesage occur the 
words, "Two thiDgll are good, and three are plea.sing to l;IUIUIJ," 
which form a ec.yliBtic bridge between the cuneiform pr overbs and 
the th.inieth chapter of Proverb!!.' Th e del!Cllllt and 1tt1beequent 
elevation ol tbe Sop hia, in Abtqar and Enoeh roei:dy all uded to, but 
impo rt&nt dogmas of Gnoet.icism, a.re reflexio na of &UCb mythological 
conceptions as the descent of Utar to Hades and ber emltation by 
th e god of Heav en to a position 1111 hie conl!Ort, ae llpPelU1:I tr llJl15-

pe.r-ently in the Valentinian Gnoeie and related B)'&Wll»J (i,e,e below). 
Ara.maie .U~ , 'wiedom,' ia evidently the IIO\lrce ol Jewish 

Qo~t'I, whieb doei, not 11.ppea.r in the Bible until the poet..Exi lic 
period. It bas been observed by Gunkel that .U~ appear!! too 
foreign and roy tbologiea.l in her garb to be a native J ewish product.• 
Apa.rt from tbe fact that such hypostatizations are otbenri9e not 
found in tbe Old Teatament, though common in Egypt and Baby
lonia ,' is tbe rich imagery in which our figure i6 clothed , apP&rel 
whfoh betrays a pagan origin. The first seetion of Proverbs, devoted 
largely to praiae d wi!Kiom, iB ha.sed ultimately on Meaopotamie.n 
models, aa &ppe&l"8 frooi t he constant repe tition of. the formu la," My 

•cMl<an-ta.. llfdelltl~rotllt'"1l"l?"r,"1',11t'a111c"lnll""mlletTC1Ml'ltl~ 
nn, l"ll"'IJl~T-1,:, 't"ITTD"Cll'l'Dlm:)111t1i:::i1,i:i. 

• Of.--,.J .t0 .. XXXVU l, 0$1f .,Ml4 ~p . e., . 
•- 1.111G__.;., 1. p.ll6. 
•J"orScrl)C _O...,.., .. . ,.,.''- Uon"'IRB..uas,," •-""'i.-1.,.i.;, • .. ,.,-,r .... ~cl .1.imm<n,JD.Ute_ "'_~ ,11 .... ,.i,.i,... 

~1111un._ 
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eon," rare elaewhere, but cha:rs.etel'Ultic of cuneifonn gnomic literatu re 
(JAOS, XXXVIII, 62). Wisdom "isatreeol life tothoeewhotake 
hold of be:r"; " longevity is in her right band, ricbee and honor in 
her left" (Prov. 3: 16, 18). In the paea.o ol Prvv. 8:4 ff., Wisdom 
declaree that her fruit is better than fine gold. (v. 19). The tree of 
life and wisdom crops up here moat unmistakably, but the climax 
is reached in Beti Slra's lllllgllificent ode to wiadom, u.iv , 13-21 , 
where wi&ek,rr,, aa the tree of life and wiedom, ie compared to the 
cedar o( Lebanon, the cypress of Hermon , the palm , the oi011llder, 
the olive, the 8)'camore, and, in eulm.i.natioo, with the vin e (v . 17): 
4'YW WS 4,1nru.of i/Jllinr:ra. xlr.pu,, ,c4( T4 4vfh,l")II ,caprit Mf,is ,ca1 

..->.wrou. The grape is the symbol of th e frui t of wilJdom (Prov. 
8: 19), and the being who is eymbolized 88 a vine is a reflexion of 
the older goddeM of the vine and ol wisdo m. 

Some of the statemen ts regarding ~om ~ purely gnOl!tic. 
In Prov. 8:ZI she saye : 

From of old I WM em.nated, from the bepnning, before ~ earth; 
BeforethefkNxblWNbn;,uJhtforth,beforethefount&insofwater. 

In Sapiffllia &lcmonia we re&d in the same ve in : 

,b,,.k7'¥l1JT<nj~Tui6..,;;~UI, 
.,..cro(,,-.~Tft ........ OO<p&...,_Mt,,i~. 

From. thill it is evident that Heh. nia~ does nQt mean 'be etrt.ab
liabed,' but is to be taken in it.I:! literal tJenae, ' be poured,' i.e., 'be 
emanated ,' and istbe exaetequivalentol 4..-ot,~ (-..-po{J~) l and 
mtanare. Similarly Ben Stra saya (i. 8): 'God poured Wisdom out 
(~ffJ' ) on all his worb.' Emanation is, of course , not a particu
lar ly abetnct. expre,ee.ion, referring primarily to the outpou ring of 
generative aemen. As the idea ie very simple, it is probably unwiBe 
to trace it t-0 a given 80UrC!e yet; at all events, Reihetl3tein might 
have found much more pn)mwng material for his effort in Baby lonia 
than in Egypt. It ie, however, clear that the eoneeption t hat the 
Soph.ia UI esnanated by Ood is excellent gnoat ic doctri ne . In th e 
sam e way th e temple of wisdom, wit b its seven pillan, can not he 
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separated from the celestial abode of the Sophie., with her seven 
sons, planetary arobons. 

Through the wiedom of Solomon our path leads to Philo (d. 
GfN"irer, Philo, I, 213 ff.; BoUS8et, Rdigion lk8 Judentumk', p. 397; 
Reitsenstein, Poimandru, pp.41 ff.), who n:ge.rded ~a or 'Eir«rr{i,u11 
as the demiurge who created the world, and as the mother of the 
Logos, «mper llirgo, since God doee not generate in human f&11hion 
(/R ebrietate, 30; /R profugis, 20). Under the influence of Hellenic 
philosophy the oriental doctrine or a mystic wisdom yielded to the 
Greek dh-ine Reaaon,' and survives in Philo only in traces. Reitzen· 
stein (op. cit., pp. 44 ff.) hu tried vainly to show that the Sophia 
is a faded leis; he he.a only succeeded in proving that the Valentinian 
Sophia, a thoroughly syncreti.f!tic creature, receives epithet.a auch as 
'mother of the ogdoad,' which unquestionably belong to his. It is 
entirely natural that the Hellenistic ll'lis should be called ~pl,"')Cnr, 
l:oq,ia, or Upb"°'a, but theec appellativea are foreign to her Egyptian 
prototype. Reitzenstein's statement (p. 45, n. 2), "Die allm!i.hliche 
Ausbildung dieeer Lehre von der u04l!a im Judent.um .... ke.nn 
den Gede.nken nimmermehr als oriRinai-jUdiech erweisen,' ' is quite 
correct, but not in his sense; the Al)Jqe.rromance has been dieoovered 
since in Egypt, fonniog the connecting link between Jewish and 
Aseyrian gnomic literature, and, by the irony of fate, demonstrating 
t.he Mesopotamian origin of wisdom and indirectly of Sophie., though 
the cult of Iaia certainly exmed eome influence upon the gnostic 
!l}'IICretism which gave rise to the figure of the great mother, Sophia
Bubelo. 

At thia stage of our inquiry it is important to el!tablish the fa.et 
that not only the reflexion of Siduri-SAbltu but all50 her very name 
has survived in Gnost.icism. SA,bttu has already been identified 1 with 
Sabbe Ol' Sambethe,' called the oldest of the Sibyls, and variously 
termed Chaldaean, Hebrew, or Erythraee.n, by an erroneous identi
fication with the famous Biby! of Erythrae in lonie..' She is said to 

''""""""'o ....... ioffort(JR.l.&[IIIJ8],pp,'3S-411)10lll'OfllbeB&b7lolll.t.llorll[D 
altb1>1-llla.....,_t&lhite,uloball.N>OWla011-toa--.11. 

•Forller-~Roacller,lV,2!M,-efl. 

•Ct.Roul&Cb.C.U,,.Al .. l, .... R,11, , , ... n1.s11 - 21. 
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have been the daughter of BerO&'!Oll and &ymanthe ;' Freudenthal' s 
happy &~On tha t the historian WB.B made her father by mi&-
underste.nding or the idiom !} T'OV B'I~ showa, at leaat, th at she 
muat have been cited in hit writings, e.od there fore had a reput&tion 
Mapropheteaeaa:earlyaath e fourth century :s.c. SineeSarnbethe 
ia further &!lid to have been the daughter-in-law of NORh (becaU8e 

of which she is called Hebrew), she must be identified with the Sibyl 
of the Judeo-Christ.ian Sibylline Oracles (writun between the fil'!lt 
century B.c. and the third century A.D.), M the latter says of herseU 
(IU,827 ) : .,.~(11e.Noa h) ~"~'YdivVf.Jl1)JJ,~ ~' caf$>C1'l'OJOV'l'oii hvxO,,,v. 
Here the Sibyl appears as daughter and daughter-in-law of Noah; 
from Coptic a,Mm:ea we learn (cf. Nestle, ZNTW, XI , 240, and Crum, 
ZNTW, XII, 352) that the Sibyl was the sister d. Enoch , and also that 
ehe was considered immortal, like Enoch, Eliaa,and Tabitha, a eircum 
etance which furni shes additional proof that she is the reflexion of 
Stbltu. As both Noah and Enoch, in their pseudepigraphica l devel
opment, are to a certain extent reftexions of the Babyloni an flood.
hero and immorta l sage Atrabu.te ,' it ie evident that th eir immortal 
relative, lhe Sibyl Sambet he, waa previously coneidered t he sister 
or daughter of the Babyloniftll hero. Owing to the inti mate aBIO

eiation in "'1e and g,:,ograpbic-1 localiza.tion bet,i,een At.Taba1ds (I.Jld 
SAbttu, it woold really be surprising if this were not the case, at leaet 
in the late period. As both Atrabaslii and Noah were deluge-heroes 
and teacheni or divine wisdom, the Judeo-Aramaean s who sucoeeded 
to the Babylonian heritage did not hesitate to borrow from t he one 
toenrieh the other (cf. JAOS, XXXVIII, 61 ff.). 

Al! patron or wisdom the Sibyl is called in the Orac les (III, 
814 ff.) daughter of Kirke and the fa.ther Gn011tos; we cannot, 
therefore, be !lllrpriaed to find her figuring prominentl y in gnlll!tie 
mythology 1111 N..iplG or Baptle1'61f, the wife of N<MLti. Bart henoa is 
usually (cf. Bouseet, Hcuptprr,bknu d/J'I' a-i., , p. 14) cooaidered 
an Arl\tnaic corruption 1 of waptlU'Of, 'virgin,' whi<:h remind! one of 
Sidur!, 'virgin' ; but, owing to the practical improbabilities of the 

•Ant<>alul81byl : bw"""'01"C01>"""""4,•1-tnpov,,Jarfl1-">u , .,.llb-, 
•opea11;:....i- •. · ....-.o1;.1n.11au..' 

• TbloW_lm.,..blo : G•-11-~lDN•,lll•.lol', .. h>.u . ....,,.aod et\'equootl7 
beeomeol-llleoedDlAbmu,ioM>otJUm.G.-. 
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suppOE1ition, I am strongly inclined to M:cept a suggestion, made to 
me orally by Haupt, that BarthenOI! represents Aramaic •Bart NM} 
'daughter of Nooh,' so that Noris would be the proper name of the 
goddess and BarthenOEI 11. surnll,Ille. I venture further to suggest 
that Noria, like Sa.mbethe, was properly d&ughter and d&ughter-in· 
la.w of Noah; 11bp,tp1/, which means both 'bride' and 'daughter-in.Ja.w,' 
was mieundentood to mean the former, a mistake which was very 
natural, to sa.y the 169.llt. The identity" of the two is indiC11.ted, more-
over, bythefacttb&t Nori& drtdl.5.L?t Tdt 4Pw awir.µEis,' a»d tall@:ht 
the mysteries of the Sophi&, whoae crudities (which becomeobsoenities 
in his hands) Epiphanius narrates at length. The name Nwpia is 
generally combined with Heh. na"ar4, 'girl,' a most improbable 
etymology, being both phonetiC11.Jly and semantically objeetiona.ble; 
na<ara doee not me.1m 'virgin' (b41}1d), and is not found in Aramaic, 
from which NwpMl must be derived. According t.o Epiphanius the 
name comes from Syr. W>Vp/J. ( - ,1-1lrd, 'fire,' probably a popular 
etymology);' phonetically Nwp!a iB naturally to be .combined with 
Arw:n. neMrd, 'light,'which would be transliterated •NIECdpci>Norea: 
(lren. i. 30. 9; here the wile of Seth, just as the Sibyl is Bometime!I 
the sister of Enoch), or Nwp!a. 

Since both Barbelo s.nd Noria are mentioned as the two goddesses 
of at least one gnostic seQt (the Nieolait&ru!, Philaster Adu. h.aer. 33), 
it is impoeslble t.o avoid the conclusion that the latter corresponds to 
the S(HJaJ.led lesser Sophia, or Ilpol,,,m1t, an epithet not explained 
hitherto, but probably Arll.lll. pafV11nq4, 'envoy, legate' (from 
Persian pafVllnak), employed also in the Manda.ea.n system as the 
name of a superhuman being, 11 celestial mesaenger. Sophia Prunikoa 
iB distinguished by the Valentinians from the Upper Light (TO !J>W 
q,{jJs), which is identified with Christ, her brother, who descends from 
hea.ven to eave her from the 11byli8 and wed her. A$ the iea!ler light, 
al).d the messenger of the world of light to the hyle, • PrunikOEI is 
us\llU!y identified with the ..-ap86'0t roil~ or ev,,,n,p TOV ~' 
who pla)'ll a pre-eminent n',Je in the system of the Pistis Sophia, 

•Cf.Sebmldt.Q• ... iool,8,l,-ijln,,pp.SMI. 

>ln~tlonofthe....,..,Jlplph&,lioo-acurlouo~CIIID>Yt]I: ]iorlaoet 
llf'9\0N ..... '•arir,-1dl,Jaytnsl .. oonstrueelrntfor1W1DJ"~. 

•'l'lwlr!IUlllluauned1D~MaB1ch&eo,n-.,.-b7Hb1blmoelt."tbemm,or 
IIH,llgb.t." 
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and among the Manichae11.ne.' In the earlier teaching (Schmidt, 
GMU£Wle &hri/1,en, pp. 375ff.; Boueaet, op. cil., pP. 616.), the 
vi,gin or tight~ th e Water of light, with which ahe 00.ptises 
the faithful. Into thi s circle Nori11., 'light,' th e envoy of t he Sophie., 
fite most n11.tura:Uy; Siduri-SAbttu hae merged hen,etf, in stran gely 
altered form, in the composite figure of the leei,er Sophia.• 

The circle of diviniti etJ about Tammuz, to which S4btt.u belongs, 
h8ll left other importan t deposits in the etratii!;rapbic complex we 
cail G0011tiei11:J1. In the limited epace at my disJ-1 I can only 
outline bri~ a few of the results which have 11.ccrued from 9CV!ll'al 

yell.l'!! of etud y in this interesting field. It ie becomi ng steadily 
dearer that the background of Gnosticism i9 Aram-B aby lonian, 
and not Hellenic, as maintained especially by Ham..ck , to whom we 
owe ite famOU8 chlU"&Cterization as" akute Hellenieierung. " De Faye 
(eee his <hMM!tiquu a Gno.ti~, 1913, and Ezpocitor, 1915, pp. 108-
31) is merely an epigone of the latter, whom the Greet garb of Gnoe
tici sm blinds to ita totally un-Hellenic framework (ef. for the latter 
Gruppe-wboought to know---Oriechiac/w Mythol.~, pp. 1621-29). 
Great pro,;re&11 in the analysis of Gnottlc ism tLu been made by 
Boueiiet, HauptproolerM rkr Gnrwi1 (GOttingen, 1907), Ix.it he ha& 
hardly succeeded at all in determinin11: the predee nature of the 
oriental eourcetl, where we are etill dependent upon ReitRnstein and 
Anz, Urapru"" du Gnoati.mmu., (1897), who correctly finds th e 
origin of U1e gnost ic nucleus in Babylonia. Hie failtll'e to establish 
the theory 1"1B partly upon his la.ck of comm!Llld of the cuneifonn 
and general oriental material, but principally upon a number of 
e!Toneoue 11811Ulllptiona. It is, for inst!Lllce, very improb able that 
thedoctrinedtheaecentofthesoulthroughtheeevenspheresRrn!JI! 
in Babylonia , though Chaldtwan astrology certainly e:terted an inftu
ence on ite formu lation, nor ean it 00 considered the et:nfn. l Inching 
of Gnoetkism. Moreover, there is very little in pooic mythology 
whi<'h refleete the official religion of Babyl012ia in the lateei aooeea.ible 
period. My theeie is that Gnoeticilllll sprang up in c.be Aramaean 

•TIMU.11$.maldOD.~oll'CGSIY-6-111.IMr<k-<tl-JbyPwol.lldu.oli,m, ~~=~-~ ~...:.::rtJl:a:=:111>1~~:- ).·~· 
•Cl.--.,, •AT" . p."'311, ""'1 ,:,OllUM\ HGD. BA, V, :.JOIJ. 

d""""°P<'dblODllr1>lacl~ofZlmment',ougOOUoo. 
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flYTiemtilll'll of northern Meaopotamia and Syri a, which fell heir to 
the Babylonian heritage, and that it ie ba.eed more upon p~ulll.l' 
religion--et1peciall;),' th e cult of Tammu• and Hu r-t han upon 
esoteric prieetl y teachlnga. From tbia popular faith arose , under 
th e in6.uence ol learned tradition on the one band and th e new 
nomietic 1yetem1 of Zoroaatri auiem and Judai em on the othe r, a 
prolific crop of mor e or leM ephemeral beUefa, tendina: atro ngly 
towa.rd myetici em and eheltered by the official niligion . T h8 circum
stance s under which Gnoeticiam wae transplanted inw t he Hellenietic 
world &re obecure, but it seems clear that it was part of the general 
movement which brou ght Mithrsism, followed by ih e votari ee of 
Isie, and later b)• t h8 evtl.Ilgeliete. Upon Chrietiani ty, a child of the 
same soil but po8flefJ8ed of incomparably more vitality; Gn08ticiem 
fastened itaeJf 1111 a panwite, finding it, like certain modern pseudo
evangelical llei:ta, eaaier to proBe!yt.e among the elect than 11.tnong the 
unregenere.teheat hen. 

The Mother ,Sophi a, or Barbelo occupiee the rnoet ,•aried l)Ol!itiO!l! 
in t he differen t gnostic syaterns, from th at of th e Queen of Beaven , 
the M"'C~ ro:>l: <?f the Ar&maeane, Greek Aphrodite Ura:ria, 
among ib e 80-C8lled " Barbe lo" gnoetics, to t he place of T i<Amat • 
Na.mru &, RClhl <PqudAa, among th e Mande.ea lll!. The most improb 
able explan&tions have hitherto been 11.dvanced for the name Barbel o; 
I would derive ii from Ara.rn. bulbdM, 'ch806,' 1 eince &r befo ie mother 
by the abyN (IMln- ) of Jaldabaoth, which Hi lgenfeld happily 
explained u Aram . jaldd d'balnll, literally 't he child of chaos. ' The 
latter ill a sadly depresl!OO Tammuz, 1 whOl!le full nam e Dumu~ -alnu 
has esetmtially the same meaning, 'faithful child of i be abyu.' In 
the Ma.ndaean 008Illogony Namrua repm&ente T i'llma t (Brandt, 
Mandiii uhl Rt ligion, pp. 131, 182). While her conaort cOr ( -B ...ebr)• 

•Such~ .,. -= c:r. H,oo~1.o,,&nd w,,d.~-,..t..- Ind •• •goJi,~. 
B1 • turU>• ......i1M.1oD.11...w.ubocot>ooo 1-..:,. 

•Su~ II ~ q.d t,1,...t1o,u QI.IUIOI ~ &11)'11" ••a•n oa ed IO the 
~ot r.u,toul~ . BoUMel.hMptO'fedlhaCJ~loibtpkcm 
h i,,im (o . <>I.. "- »I - &.,). w- 100 la Ult D• bflOGW> .,._ - Nia..,.,. , DC>!. 
T ............ . T!>ea:plll•IM>Mi.h"•-' .... «mal:Jll10b<>""->d""l)'TIM,ooll ; I~ 

~.:.::=':.=::!':..~~=- =:-B .. /:.'°~ ~=:--= 
Attd.- Adoolo ,oo ~ w, .. tv ..U,b..,.,..e Krai>oo. 

••O,bNIJlboRo_..edlllezpllc&bl e,• Ddb&1 ff OD- c,oa b1-I w11,b\QI Valeo
l.!n! an K- ( · --'~ ' ) ,a mmt lmprnlNlb loou ppoalllm>la""""7!'elJ*'I . I 
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UI transparent.Jy APBO., in whoee r6le he is overthrOWJl and bound by 
Mand ! d'baii_!,here - Muduk. Myinterpret1.ticmofM~p B11p,81>.i:i 
U!, I venture to 111.y, the only one which can be brought into aooord 
with Babylonian C()!IJ:llogony, where the primeval abyss of watere is 
the finltprinciple and the mother of all thinp, A.ffl(I.Bnpr, 'mothCT 
aby ss, ' Sem. Ummu 1Jvhur.1 In the 19)'llcretimo of the weatern 
gnoetic s, Barbelo, being the oldest 11,nd greatest of divi nities, WIii! 

identi6ed with the celestial mother-goddeee, in her varioUB fomlS , 
Ut..ar, A.et.a.rte, Derketo, Isis, Kybele, IIJJ.d finally borrowed her name 
Sophia from the leeeer Sophie., .Achamoth, Amm . .U~G4.' As a result 
of the oonfueion, the la.tter, besmirched and adult erat.ed by her 
contact Ttitb the hyle, is sometimes conceived in the ~e of Ti<Ama.t, 
though <riginally there ie no connection. 

We are now, I believe, in a position to recover the milieu in which 
Ba.rbelo aroee. Aorording to Bippolytoe, Re/Id. v. 26 (cf. Bou!ll!et, 
op. cil., p. 73), the Per1.tae, an "Ophite" or Ntt.Allfme aoot, woNJhiped 
the ~6i,o.µif ~11,11.W &>.oii with the ruune (Jli..\ur110. • Ti '<"dmat, Ill! in 
Beroasoe. The Peratae are ea.id to have received their name from 
Euphratee the PeTatic, a gentili c ueually de.ri,'ed from 1rlpo.,, 
(-Euboea), but by Brandt (op. cil., p. 192), with whom BoUl!llet 
IIKl'ee8 (op. cit., p. 26), from For11,t MaiUn in the vicinity d BMTa. 
But Bippolyt.oe also sta~ that Euphrates w11,11 the name of the 
sacred wate r of life : i/~tir o! rvw~o.nicot o! h\t')'OJ,11-. &.ro TOO tiiinOf 
roV j,lono, Ki.o;,PGTov &a TT!, Bo.tfo>.wl'Of J,li<rf!f (ef. Boueeet , p. 280, 
n. 2); and further; Mt<1cnrt1TO.~ & ~nv ii roii ~l' 6.>.oo Wuo.l'OO 
pll~ 6.1rO 1"<41' pkw" /,t,,U110. roV n>.tlou liYfJp&n-ov, referrin g to the 
@01.iree of therivel'8 at the 0µ4,o.>./J, ,yij, (see 11.bove). I t is only , there
fore, rell.SOO.able to expl11,in Il~po.n~oL as the equivale nt of Aram. 
•~j .1, gentilie plural from Prat, the Euphrat.ee. lo my article, 
"The Mouth of the Rivera," A.JSL, XXXV, 161-95, I have· col· 
leeted a OlMS of evidenoo ehowin; the aa.erednell8 of the t wo rivere 
and their water in 111tiquity. I overlooked , however, a moeaic of 

"""'1CI ...:pl.lJa m. -• oo lllm])o' "'I •, "lb-. " pr--,i LI Anblc .. J •v • . "•bJ'• ' 
(mod, Jf •J • ....,iaAMyrlt.doot"','•byooofw•l<!n ' {f'mmU.."'°'-··to•-·); -
m.,-~- ~ N-Ollll-,.rlai:,~pl>,¥"41.:~ .' ' LIRd . 

>Bo,,"TIKMOll~oCllleRlv,...,"cUedo.bo-
,,_.x ...... - -lr ,.__, }lob. h.!:..«, 'WMldom, ' bul _,, - for A...,. . 

... ~""£1,1, T-,,Md b,, Bo.NI_,..., a<mnllDg to Bphn,m 9yruo. 
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the early Roman period, discovered by von Oppenheim (900 Byi. 
Z$t., XIV, 58 f., and BA, Vil, 158) at El-MaiMldlie on the middle 
Euphrates. The river~od Euphrates is seated, with a ~cinled, 
bearded bead, eanying an oar in hie right hand, while 6ahel!I fJWim 
below; at bis sides are female forma, one of whom bea?8 a cornucopia. 
Reminiscent of Babylonian 9e&le is the urn under hUI arm, from which 
water epoute in a great arch. The accompanying bilingual read s 
B4<1"1~~i>s n-rapOJ &,,;pa .. .,s and Syr. ~ 4,11, 'K ing Euphralal.' 
The stage was i,et for the rise of a BaptUlt !JeCt like the Peratae on 
the banks of the middle Euphralal; the confusion of the sacred river 
with the tint-century phlloeopher of the same name , known to 
po1:11erity as the antagonist of Apolloni08 of Tyana, may easily have 
been ~ible for the patristic misapprehenaion. Among the 
Ophites in general the cult of wateT plays an important rt.le, being 
aseociated with mytho logical ideas whlch retire into the background 
in the Bapti.llte of Palestine, the followers of John , Doeithai011, and 
Elkeaa.i.. It is safe to 11.1!8ume that the Jordan is the succeeeor of 
the Euphrates, though, curiously enough, the former has outlaeted the 
latter in Meeopot&mia it.eelf, owing to Palestinian inftuenoe upon the 
Mandaean s. Th e Baptist ... OTf,p,.oy (or ... .,TI)) f&vrot till«rot d».o~ivu 
is the lineal offshoot of the Siwierian aguba, the !aver of holy water, 
symboli1.ing the sacred fountain, and the &pouting vaee. The holy 
water wu aaeociated both with the Mother of All, the aqueous lint 
principle (cf. Bousset, up. cil. , pp. 103 ff.), and with the godd- of 
life and wiedom, who held the spring of the water of life unde r her 
charge. 

After the preceding we can hardly be surpri~ to meet our old 
aequa.intances, the vine and the serpent, in the ~ of the 
Sophia. According to Irenaeus , eome of the gn081iC8 identified 
Sophia with the aerpent, but aa a ru!e the latter waa !Jet apart aa the 
offspring of Jaldabaoth, the Noiis o,f,l.oµh~ , or ' i,erpeot..formed 
Reason,' 1 who wae naturally combined with the eerpent of the Fall. 
The puritanical Severia.n &eet of Barbeln gnoatics held that the 

•TlM N-pn,eUcedrlWteu:lhmcallotUHlm1-otMU.Mld&abuloo, 
t,u1,1w14- ___ l'lu-yslaz>~: UieWOlwblpofA<Uo .... ---•< 
llwlll me.....S--1-..otwhlpWM~lo.M __ °"_Ofhloc..l l. Al 
llurln (ef.~ . Mhl , p,1194)U......,.•11>1-~ealled ' -·or 
·-...,.otllM--•.·•Ddl':pl1nlmcallolhoOi,lll .. #'·fl•i•f• 
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eerpent wae the grand.son of Jaldabaoth, thrown by Barbelo from 
Heaven.' whereupon it gllnerated the vine with motber~h. ' 
Naturally this unfavorable attitude is due to the abstinence of the 
Severian, from wine; among the older Ophitee, wbere the eerpent, 
ae the symbol of the Logoe, ooosecrated the Eucharist., the vine, we 
may suppose, was thought to spring from the heavenly seed of the 
divine eerpent.' Much depends upon the point ol view. 

The relation between the Savior and hi, mother or ,i, ter , the 
Sophia or Holy Ghost, was just as fluctuating among the different 
gnostic bodies as that between Tammuz and hill mother or elater in 
Sumerian mythology. The Babylonian parallel enables us to under
stand why Sophia, as mother of Jaldabaoth-Tammuz, must be a 
virgin. The cl011eet parallel_between the two cycles ia the marriage 
of the Savior with his fallen sister, the lesser Sophia, whom be 
exalts to a heavenly throne by his side (see above). It is interesting 
to nfAA that she coven, herself with a veil («lr.>.v,uµo.) when the Savior 
cornea to greet her and tocelebrste the !t,OOS ,yApoi, aathiai ,c bar
acteri, tic also of S!bltu and other forms of Utar ( cf. the veiled goddess 
of Tell ijalaf, disinterred by Von Oppenheim). The holy wedding is 
deacribed in more detail in the Ado Thomae (d. Bousset, pp. 68 ff.), 
where the maiden, daughter of the light(,) d,p'I, Toii 1/,u,Td-r 8vr4T1'Jp), 
is united to the Savior. She ill attended by iieven pairs of bridal 
attendants , who correspond to the seven MG pCnl, 'bridal attendant s' 
(Sum. libir--fl; Tanunu1 is the Umun-libiNi, 'lord of the bridal 
attendants '), who, according to an unpublished teJ:t cited by Langdon 
(TammWI' and I8!uar, p. 29, nfAA), prepare the bridal couch of lnnina. 
Primarily, of course, this i, the man-iage of heaven and earth, whose 
union produces life and vegetation. 

•ot.15climld~ ., • ..,., p. $83, 
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